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Tahokci To Expand 
Its Water System
Plans Under Way 
To Insure More^
Water h  Future

■ —
The City ot Tahoka has already 

laimched « campaign for greatly In- 
ereaslng the et'y 's water supply and 
for Its distribution tha t wyi Involve 
the expenditure ot approximately 
$50,000 and' will practically double 
the  water supply, it ig estimated by 
fiayor Joe Bjvell and members of 
th e  d ty  council.

The first step taken In this pro
ject was the purchase of a strip of 
land 100 feet wide and a  half mile 
long off of the west side of the Jbe 
O. Anderson farm, comprising a 
Uttle more than six acres, and situ
ated about a  mile north of the pre
sent city wells, on which It was be
lieved a morci abundant water sup
ply oould be found.

This belief proved to be well 
founded, for three wells have been 
drilled on th e  tract and one of 
them  thoroughly tested out. I t  was 
fouiMl to  produce 200 gallons per 
m inute for the time It eras being 
pumped, almost 24 hours. The other 
two have not been tested yet but 
U Is hoped and believed tha t they 
will be equally good. If so, the 
three win produce more water than 
all the other d ty  welle now on the

Local Firemen A ttend  
School Held A t Post

Fire Chief AUie White. W. T. Kid- 
well, and Coy Fielder, e ttendei s 
school of instruction In flrc-fight- 
mg Conducted by A. & M. College 
authorities a t Post Monday night 
for firemen from Post, Taho!ui, and 
Platon.

The local firemen report that 
they received much valuable infor
mation at the school.

^<Mmg Contesb  
Next Week End
' Tahoka High Schools boxing 

team will meet the BMton High 
School team in the local gym on 
Friday night of next week, with 
froip 15 to 22- fights on the card, 
according to Co'ach Jtm  Foust.

Coach Foust hss 25 or 30 boys 
working out, and many of them are 
showing promise aa amateur boxers.

The event Is being staged to help 
pay the recent hospital expenses of 
Harold Cretwell. who received an 
Injury while playing foolba'I this 
fall th a t required an operation.

Admiulon prices for the fights 
a re -$1.10 for adults a n l  55 cents 
for school children.

Harold C rot wellpomp.
To take care of the Increased m % -\H a s  A r m  O p e r a t i o n  

ter supply, a  new concrete reMrvoir 
of 500.000-gallon capacity la soon to 
be built. Haste A Oreen. engineers, 
have already been employed to draw 
the plans. I t  will prcbably be a b ^ t  
•0  feet In diameter and deep enough 
tc eon tiln  509.000 gall: ns. I t  1« to 
have a concrete top also and will

(Cotftlnued on last page. Sec. 1)

Three Basketball 
Gaines Tonight

Tonight beginning at 7 o’clock 
.th re e  local basketball teams will 

play exhibition games In the local 
gym against their out-of-town op
ponents. ->e

The first gsm« of the evening 
will be a  gills game between Tahoka 
and Wilson which t« scheduled to  
■tart a t 7 o’clock.,

TTm  ’T ahska g trb  team la coach
ed by Miss Clara Ocne Scnigga.

This will be the giri« first game 
thia season. Ttse Wilson girls have 
already played eeveral games and 
have a  good team.

Tbboka girls A and B teams arv 
a s  foUows: Odetta Oreer. Betty Jo 
Tngram Carolyn Barton and Joy 
WUhams and Betty Tbomaa. sabs.
BTgqtmd: ■onlsc Perry, Frafic«s 
Jolly Fay Johnson and saba are 
BllUo Lou Drager and Joyce Healy.

finmedlately following the .girls 
game, the Tahoka Boys B-team will 
play The Wilson A-team.-Thig will 
also be the Tahoks boys B-teams 
firat game. The Wilson oagers have 

'a ls o  played s e v ^ l  games and have 
won several of their games so far 
th is season.

The real highlight of the even
ing will be the last game carded 
as the  Tahoka American Legion 
oagers tangle with the Post All- 
Stsua.

Many ex-Tahoka high '^■ehool 
gtare are on th is team  and also 
players th a t have starred for other 
•obotds. They are as follows: Jakle 
W bathen. Robert Harvick. Dub 
B an ie k , Roy Rarvlck. Wayne 
0Bawn, Roy Botkin, Finis Con
nolly, J . B. n e rra c e , W. T. -and 
TTuman H ints, Dub' Fulford and 
B. X*. Short. CharieCTowncs is coach 
and  m anager ^  the Legion team.

Ho Une-np for the High school 
boys was available to the News.

The Ameiiran Legion is plan
ning a  tournam ent to be played hei'e 
 ̂la  the near future with other A -1 the 
mariesm Legion teams fro n  sur-1 
rounding towns. Dates of th is . CALL MEETTNO 
tournam ent win be aelessed later. I A caU meeting of Tahoks Lodge 

^  The Tahoka A-team Is playing Ko. 1541 A T . A AM. for the pur- 
13 a  tournam ent a t Levelland this pose of conferring three F. C. da- 
week cod. The next game scheduled grees will be held Tuesday Decem- 
by the A-squad to be ptaysd In the ber 17 a t 7:00 p. as.—C. B. IfeOM - 
loeal gym will be December 17. lao, W. If.

O. A. Crotwell arrived home from 
Dallas Sunday night with hls son 
Harold, who had undergone an op
eration In Baylor Hcspltal there 
Thursday of last week for an In- 
ury to one of the arms which bad 

been susMlned In a football game 
here. ^

Harold had been Injured twlcr, 
'n fact, the firs’ time about seven 
weeks ago when one of the pUyers 
stepped cn hls arm. breakUig no 
bones but Inflicting severe bruises, 

Tw.-i weeks later the same arm 
was Injured In the sam t way. In 
snother game, ax\d this time the 
Injuries failed to heal. The arm 
continued to cause so much pain 
snd Inconvenience, that the father 
took the son to a specialist In Dal-, 
ia« on December 1. The specialist. 
Or. Carroll, found that a bony 
growth had resulted from the In- 
lury and th a t surgery was nacas- 
lary  before the Injury could heal.
A nerve had also been injured and 
the hand was drawn down and back 
*nto u  unatural poalUon that would 
have become permanent In the ab
sence of an operaUon.

The injury Is now healing satis-' 
faetorllg.

Warning Is Issued 
On Fireworks* IJse

I t  Is a violation ot ths law to 
■hoot fire-crackers, torpedoes, Ro
man candles, or other .. fireworks 
anywhere In the fire sane, which 
embraces the tire business* por
tion of the town, and thcac who do 
so are subject to a heavy state ftn^. 
Several have complained about tha 
promiscuous shooting of fire works 
In the business section, and if the 
pracllce Is not stopped oomplatots 
r in  be ‘filed in the courts.

Furthermore, business m*n should 
take note of the faev th a t there B' 
a tax on the sale of fireworkg and 
they may ba callad upon to give an 
accouptlng o f  their aal«B.^^*rank 
McOlaun, City Marshal Itc.

■.........— -o— ■■ —
NEW HOME w o r t  TWO 
GAMES OVER WILSON 

New Home boys’ basketball team 
defeated Wilson 2$ to I f  In a gsn 
played 'Tuesday night, scebrdlng to 
A. L. Pace, superintendent a t New I 
Home. •

The N?ir H9me gtrls also won 
their gsm e-fro  mthe W ilson, girls.

BasketbaU Takes 
Spotlight; Several 
Games This Week

Tahoka Bulldogs’ basketball team 
opened its conference season Tues
day night a t Post with a victory 
aver the Slaton Tigers. The score 
was Tahoka 34 to Slaton^.26. Post 
Antelopes defeated the O’Donnell 
Eagles the same n:ght.

Next-Tuesday night, the four 
teams will play in the Tahoka gym, 
with Tahoka boys meeting O’Don
nell and S ia t:n  playing Post. This 
^ear the four teams are playing 
their gameg In the Tancka and Poat 
gihns.

The Bulldogs a r t  a t Levelland 
today and tomorrow participating 
.1 Lhe .tonm A m m t thsr>,— Tahnlu 

h  scheduled to meet the Brownfield 
Cubs at *4 u'oclock.

Coach Jim  Foust says the boys 
a r t  showing rapid improvement 
since the s ta rt of work-outs two 
weeks ago. Stsurterg are: C. A. Short 
and Don D. Cowan a t guards. Finis 
Botkin and Joe Don Minor at for
wards, with Rsmdall Hinkle and 
Kenneth Raid alternating at center.

.76 Inch of Rain 
FaDs In Tahoka

Precipitation 'has fallen this week 
amounting to .7$ of an Inch. A alos 
drlmle Monday netted .12 of -an 
Inch, o n  Tuesday a  mist brought 
.04 more. Then pn Tuesday night 
a heavy shower followed by several- 
sprinkles Wednesday put .60 of an 
inch of water in the rain guage.

This precipitation was very fine 
on the wheat patches in the county 
snd the acreage Is undcubtcdly the 
largest In the county’s history. I t  U 
also good fer the- soil generally.

Start Work On NewACA Committee
For County Elected i n *  n •
By Farmer Vote Hoad EaVing Froject

Draw Project Hm  
Becu C om p M ; 
Others PboBed i

— o—g ■ ■

Liquor Charge On 
0*Donnell Negro

“T’-ustee” Jones, an O’Donnell 
Negro, was arrested last Friday by 
Sheriff Sam Floyd when the gentle
man of color illgh trd  from a  but 
wl:h too much liquor on hls person.

He was taken before the court 
on a charge of unlawfully trans
porting Intoxica lng liquor, entored 
s plea cf guilty, and the cotirt as- 
.tassed hls punishment a t a fine of 
5100 and costs.

On the next day. Saturday, De
puty Sheriff Charley Wells of O'
Donnell corralled a drunken driver 
there ood brought him to Jail. He 
ater entered a  plea of guilty and 

was aseeaaed a fine of $50 and coeta. 
He was a  soldier boy from San 
Anlonlo whose homS was out cast 
of Lubbock 

. . .
SINGING AT GBASSlJIlkD

The regular monthly singing st 
the Nasarene .Church a t  Onaaland 
wUl ba held next Sunday, beginning 
a t 3:90 p. m. ^

Interest to growing and 3Ut-of- 
lown quartets and' singers are pre- 
gent each meeting- Every one to in
vited.

-------------- o ■ ■■ ■ I I, .
No Im prcvanm t has been report

ed in the coodltlaa of Mrs. B is  
Davto. who has been seriously 111 for 
a long time and critically in for the 
past several dayi. —

Results of community elections 
tan n e r  oomnxititeemeQ to ad- 

Inlster several Important farm pro
tram s during the coming year have 
been announced by Carl Sanders, 
chairman of the County A. C A. 
committee.

Lynn County to divided Into ten 
communities for farm program pur
poses and the commimity commit
tees which consist cf three mem
bers and two alternates elected for 
1547 were: Community A. FriU 
Speckman, Roy Lee Williams, O. 
Ray Phifer, and alternates O. B 
McAllister and J. Hillary Smith: 
Co«mual.St B,
E. K. M::Alllster, Hubert W. Smith, 
and alternates W. T. Knight *and 
C. A. Schuig: Community C, C.. C. 
Swope. E. B. Ouium. B. L. Hatchell, 
and alternates A A. Telnert and 
C. C. Coleman: Community D, K.
A. Kelly, J . H. Huddleston, H. D. 
Taylor, and altem atee M. M, Brus- 
ter and W. P> Lester; Community

H. D. Oartm an. H. C. Edwarda. 
W. J . Huddleeton. and allemaMs
B. A. Norman and J. B. Ray; Com
munity F, W. E. Dubree, Z: K 
Hensley, W. O. d sss , and aKer- 
natcg W. P. McDonald and O: B. 
Vickers; Ccmmunlty O. B. C. Wil
liams. Clyde Fults, James Clayton, 
and aHemates C. H. Tyler and Jeass 
Brlgsmee; Community R, Dick 
Franklin. A. B. Leverett, W. R  Led
better. and alternates R. O. Qro- 
gan and B. P. Askew; Community
I, 8 . L. Walters. H. F. Oenrad. Neal 
8 . Parker, and alternates Cody 
Bragg and John Jackson; Cum- 
munity J . V. L  Botkin, Vernon 
Wl'.lholt. S im  Miller, and alter
nates Olon Cobb and John Price.

Delegate! to the county vonven- 
tlon who will elect the c o u i^  c m- 
mittee for the ensuing jA tr 
Salah WUhams. Earl Tunnell, C. E. 
Campbell, Noble W ;nn, T, B. M i- 
»on, R. L. Ptnle. Hrrace Hehley, T. 
B. Barton, O. W. Ughtfoot, and
J. C. Womick.

Th-se deirgatfs will meet at th :  
AAA office In TXh ka Friday motn- 
Ing at 9:30 o'clock to select the 
county committee for 1047..

-----------_ o ---------------

GaignaVs Father Is 
Reported Improved

D. W. Oalgnat wa$ called to 
Kansas City last Satu rd iy  by tbs 
serious illness of’ hls father, being 
In Fort Worth at the time the mes- 
aage came, with Mfs. Oalgnat who 
had gone to that d ty  for trea t
ment for some kind of back ail
ment.

Upon receipt of the Kansas City 
massage hers, their daughter, Mias 
M yma Dean, called her father bv 
telephone SAd he hastened on to 
Kansas Clfy. She was Informed 
(Monday that he eotpeoted to  be 
back In ^ r t  W orth by ’Tuesday 
night, and ahe drew the ocneluslou 
therefore, that her grandMther 
doubtlatg was showing improve
ment.

-------------- o - I—
Mrs. J. L. Reese has been suf

fering Intensley the pssst few days 
vith a  stubborn sfeoiAach ailment. 
She became suddenly lU Saturday 
night end we« taken to the Th- 
hok« Clink Monday morning.

Leo Jaekson^s Teem 
Is Bi-District Champ

coach  Leo JackaooW Yet HigH 
School team of CaaMron, wtuca last 
wtek end defeated KerrvUla 13 lo $ 
for the bl-dlstrtet Clasa A football 
chsunplonship In Cbniral Teaas. 
will meet Mart High Scho >1 veatcht 
in 'Temple for the regional chaasp- 
lonahlp.

Jsekson u  well kaosm her*, hav
ing beea Tvhoka High Scho>i: eoach 
for gev*ral >esrs tnit movoi} to 
Cameron with Supt. W. T. Hanes 
whoa  the la tter wen t  frum Ttotiuks 
to the Central TuU s et.y.

Man Charged h . 
Assault On ‘'Law"

score being 23 to 14.
----------------- o . .

STILL BEEP ’EM FLYING—Intricate mecfianisin Instelled to 
modern warraH aircraft hold ao terrors for Um highly skillsd 
teChnieiens who have bem graduated from Army Air Forets training 
sebeoto. Requirements of the AAF demand h i ^  tcchaical sidllt for 
a large percentage of enlisted men and edkeri. New sdMols are 
epening to provide tt '  for msmhere ef the peacetime Air Peeve 
in thle $9tb ennhrer r.

J . M Christopher’!  Jaw was 
en and hla lower plate of fi 
tee’h smashed In O’Donnell Sunday 
when he waa unexpectedly attacked 
by a man whom he had prrvteimly 
arreeted on a crmp-ahostlng charge

The assault was asede by the ag
grieved m an while ChrleteplHr.'*vSe 
to ooQstmble end night watchmen 
in ODotine'lI. wae 'aaelgtlng tom 
drunk Mexloens mlo h k  eer. Be 
was knocked down by the kapeet 
of the m an’e blow and rendered un- 
ooneeloua for eooae tune  wtUMUS 
knowing who It wes th a t etnick 
hlgi.

Asaaol’ charges were fUed agakut
the man and he to eald to nave oen- 
feaaed the offenm.

.  ■ -  o -  . ■ —

E, W, Shawn*s Father 
Died Saturday .

J . A. Shewn, $7, fa’her ef B  W 
Shawn of this city, died at h it 
horn* In Bridgeport last ,8 aturda; 
fdlcw.ng k m onth’s a .ri.u s  lllne-a 
Mr. and Mrs. B W. Shawn had A 
■t hla beds.de for a number >f days 
before the end came.

Fur.cral services were Tendueted 
at 2;i0 o'clock Sunday afremoon In 
a rural church near Brihgrp r  and 
burial waa In  the W'.iiow Fomt 
ennetery alto near tha t place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shawn and 
Jo re tti  of Tahoka alao went down 
for the funeral servlcea. and Oicy 
and hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. B W 
Shawn returned to  Tahuka Monday

Survivors. Include the wMew, whe 
to E. W. Shewn'a etep-moUier. and 
a ha lf-b ro thn  cf B  W., tegether 
with other relatlvea.

Deecmaed had been a  resldomt ef 
Wise county for many yean, cegi- 
mg to tha t county fr. 
about the first of the 
ntry. He was a native

Nolan Votes *Dry*
In Recent Eleetion

One by one Texes counties have 
beep twkigtng back into the dry 
column. Oecaslonally' a  dry eaunty 
goes wet but usually U U the athm 
way around. When a  county «nee 
goes dry It usually remalni dry la  
Xhrew dry ocuntler electlana meiu 
held last Seturdsy on petitions fUod 
by the wets soekthg Uie legelnettmi 
of beer. The proposal uue mewed 
under by cvyrwhclming majorlttoe.

In  N c ^  ceanty, wMh Bneetwalar 
■s the coun'y seat, the vote 
Dry 3,7$0, wet 1J77, with lees thM  
IM  votes etui out: Archer county. 
Dry 1,115. wet $dS: Freestene eaun
ty. Dry t.lOd, wet $$$. with akuut 
300 votes uncounted.

Anocher Unk In . Lgnn 
farm-to-eaerke' road pr>J«ct had 
koeu eoami''tcd and ernairuc u a  an  
one other ’It.k ha* a' • idy kapgk 

The road loading fr^un -use Bor- 
don county Usve north u:r<iugh 
and Bsdwlne and on to he Ti 
Poet highway, a distance of

SHORT FUBUC 
ROAD OFENBD

The report ef a  Jury af reriaw 
for •  Uubt mile streieh M i p M i  
read *as approved by^Uig ceaunle- 
stoners' eotirt In s e ^ o o  heie Wegp 
needay to be o p e n ^  up from the 
Hayden WllUsms plac^ for a  dis
tance of one mile north and tve  
miles west to connect up with a 
mile of road alteady open aad 
leading fn  .west to the new Draw 
highway.

—- ...I..
D lg iers . of -worms f-:r fish kMt 

along the A tlantk  .coast aften s t 
orage earnings of $l.d$t a  sesaon

— ----------- 0 - ------- —
Bead tha

miles was prarticallv c > 
last wf>ek ■« wms als- foar 
Kreteh 'esd.ng eas' f r ^  this 
t’o a pom* oeve e s ^  a^uth at 
-and and tht^noe m-rth to 
the enure proler’ tou liag  
nineteen mlk-,. TW ^>in in: 
court and th epeople wne

highly pleased wt;h the rerndta 
Cutt ract waa Im dome tim r 

for the building ef a hard 
froui a petnt In the 
ene mile narth c f the 

eaunty ..line due weet t.. the 
:h t State hlahway at

m  AHtoUe and
Mewmooee Work has already 
and to said to he prugrMalag i 
en Rto Ws e me le end of tku 
feet. Oradine has keen don 
raliche w rm d en a few m  
thM rvdd The entow pi 
33 1 4 miles af r.iad.

R a te  evri-i* * s h> ’>'w; 
vrvmg tfm s fr» h t»l . A - i-

ke bull' in aa* eae4 w
f>sw k s t v t —t  Ta..iha-4F-
Dtif.n?' it„ •‘i kSl^R
“vl J i i - i  Si a
et -sed ’he b”! cl w  Ur that 
‘he a  ate would h r  s au thie 
pr**-: -arl|r Us th»  yegr.
pr bob V m Janoa 1 • •'rMl
-f . g way U ib'.Mtr f Mar m  kMeg 
tong

Joitc-- O arraiv and ■ ‘ entire^
<1 .’m m ivt ot-rs* r  >ir' msde a tMR 
to Austin ne ..f Ik
tatervlew the a aSe bterraaf flHi*

chiefly in the anrth half of 
c >uaty The Rta e has ai. f-aly PkO- 
ed s htohway fe*uu 9am l $ m  ^  
Wayside t« W Jsaa. The eeunty f a ^  
tact ca'to f ir  -a  fanu-io-amiRM  
read fr m WUasn m an l aaMtrfr  # -  
rearian te  a pomt srttisa twu mOm 
<Osnt;nued en iMt pw e Sm. l>

N e w H a t H a i i t

Ttoey ace rsnetrurim g en aRB*

k a *  fesw  - iw t It is twenty KM 
wtae Tim fran t ■ert af the aRR- 
ttan. 11 by 2i  feet, wdl be mad a i  
a week room and tim 
pseiien, 3$ by 35 fee* wiii be a 
hsum. devwed chiefly t j  the t t9  
ef.poC p l^ .u

Atohouah they opened 'he M  
af Wuwera en!y a few e e n n ^  i 
It has already km me s papi
laaU tultw  ‘B Ttohcfca and tl 

has yr wn

HIM MAMTT WYATT

Wyatt a f -Ttohaka n  a
the McMtirry ciaege band, i
the dlrecii>a af Ra tm^nd T. 
rum

T ho .hund  n'l* lumenisd 'n« 
Murray college 
Muriy f—tks B team ‘o 
8w-etwa’er end Br'wnwoud 
rreaented partarmeBeiu s* e l  
games In AWtene this year 

MU> W rati to a  gredm re of 
h ka ftieh arhoo' md 
Ter ef Mr mHI Mnc

----  — # .
M n J  a

u ’die R I H |-  
N M

5Me k i l i a m a m
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T -H B B g w F ^ n u g •  •

AMerdUig U>- BLl McSt* j  th r 
HaAinf • have. al'rad>
laafalto<i on the '.oca3- f>*ld and al! 
MatMarv rcqaipmVnt hia« been m- 
tDtiiHi on planrj thar are to be 
w ad tc ntght trainmg m preoara ton 
far the appr.'tal <-f th*̂  OI Tra'm* 
jB( ath  o for romaaerria> pljot in- 
atruc'ton The fle d ha* not yet oeen 
iHpbeteo but »  rxperted to be be- 
fata the weak U out. Aftfr the in* 
WK^tcr. and approval -helte wih be 
WUC  ̂ paper work to be d̂ >ne and 
the final approva: vUl roene at a 
la ltr  date at whirh ttaie *urb tram- 
hip vti: be su r 'e d  at tne loan.

C M EUiatt of 8p w  taha aw «  fiy« 
tno a  Luac. mb . . . O. ■. Boleg of 
AaltBi Kanaaa poted to MkOatMl. 
flylnp an Aenonea .. .  . Mr. and Mrs 
Huber: Hunt and lAtle aon in his 
Aerci upe vlaitod Mr. and lira . 
T ruatt Smith and Mrs lone W«^;

M J Parhinaon from Ok>vi.t 
f'.ytnp a F ee t and en hla w r /  to 
Anton

• • •
T A B airrinctw  and B lis 

Bame^ flew down'' tO' AM'.ene and 
Sweetwater ^ e n U jr  da bualnaas In 
the Fljnnp Sla.”

• • •

S-country flyer* 'h a t have »top- 
•d over at the cal field recently 
re as follow* Byrum Brlt'on and

Uskle Hank Sei:
C t > ^  t o  <m ihk  o r  i t —
I OON*’’ A L u E V t  I £ V tB  
H i  AWT Q f  A tM ifr  
S t l A u N  ■pOHC-

W »tH
\  1

f  .

# %«-> m '  •/i
Come to think of it houae- 

BoM apB isnres are the be»t 
pifts They are a m r t

Ply
to uae The 

TAMOKA p I a BH O OAB OOM- 
M in r  has a  full stork

7 4  / y  O A 4

A bip rampaipn haa been started 
by the C A A  or maybe It's some
body else to fly safely and lire to 
fly asain An slrpiaae Is Just as 
safe or safer than  an automobile as 
ionp a* the man that Is pllatinp the 
plane flies sanely but of course 
ike m>ny autom bile drivers there 

are mwnv plluts tha t have to show 
off nnd even u a ly  they wind up 
SIX fee* updfV the pround g liirie 
le.ner than they ever exjiectrd to. 

.«n<1 mavbe t»ke one or two or more 
nruuent p npU- with thim  ’•

L< t s sii fly -sfr and then we 
w r. ! hive to b<’ to .np  to your 
• ners and itiaybt someone else’* 
too

1 have alw tyi been told th a t If

R iltk Dralnaft Projttt
FIrst'Bifnn in 1840

Better crops will be possible on 
about 81,000 M aryland acres as a 
result of the Pocomoke river drain- 
ape project approved in 1930 with 
$30,000 in funds provided by Wico
mico and Worcester counties of 
M aryland and $30,000 by the State 
of Maryland. Rights of way were 
obtained through a local organiza
tion of fanners.

The channel of the Pocomoke riv
er was deepened and widened and 
shortened to 14 miles instead of 17 
miles from tidewater on the Chesa
peake. The water table in wet land 
M aryland farm s of the . a rea  has 
been lowered enough to improve
34.000 acres of tilled land, and to 
make possible tillage of much of the
37.000 additional acres in the Mary
land watershed of the Pocomoke 
which were formerly unploughed.

Early history of the Pocomoke 
drainage project goes back to 1840, 
when the ' M aryland legislature 
passed an act for a lottery providing 
$30,000 for the drainage of the river 
to improve waterlogged farm lands 
of the area. The project was 
dropped and started again several 
nines, with men working with hand 
shovels at the huge task of moving 
■ome million and a half cubic yards 
of earth. The work stopped in 1870 
was not resumedJpntil 1939.

B«4y t f  Mali F aaa4  la
Twa Boia$ aa d  M ilk Gaa

SAN FRANCISCO.—Identity was 
sought of a man whose dism em 
bered body was found stuffed in two 
boxes and a milk can hii^den in the 
diirk side entrance of a motion pic
ture theater.

The gruesom e discovery was 
made by four boys who noticed a 
foul odor in the alley.

The boys said they saw two large 
cartons, of the type used to ship 
eggs, in which were a number of 
parcels of brown wrapping paper. 
Oeening one, the boys found a hu
man foot.

■Bhey called police.
Inspectors opened several more of 

the parcels and found another foot, 
the calf of one leg and a forearm. 
By piecing together the ^ r t s  of 
the body, the coroner*s office was 
able to determ ine only that it was 

' that of a man. The head and neck 
are missing.

CENTRAL BAPTIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE HAVE PARTY

’ play a game by the 
t get hurt . . BO let’s 

•e rule*

rilA N R K
to assure our friends 

ai.w igj that we sincerely ap-
preeiau the flowers, cards, and 
other rok n* of sympathy and tn- 
:rre>t sent to ua during the p u t  
wverwi weeks We have been so 
ovarvheimed with ktndneases that 
we fiM ktt impoMible to  express our 
srabtude in mere words But we 
do thank you at*. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe BoveU

Adviti Proptr Stor«{$
For Homo Canntd Food$

We viah to shank ' 
the flovera. the won 
and far every prayer 
durmg oor recent

« r  fnends for 
B of klndnam. 
In o v  behalf 
berenvement.

whiali enmr to  m  m ttia daath of 
Mr a b a c 's  father. J . A. Bhawn at 
Bnagepert Ms? enrh ooe of you 
rero.ve like rorwrlntton and oom- 
fort wi OB sorrow oooau pour «ny. 
OoB Wen each and every tto t af 
you Mr ar.d Mr* R w  8b$wa. 
Wayne? Betty, and Joeettn.

Adi Save Too Mooev

Ja rs  of fruits and vegetables 
•hould be stored where it is cool, 
dark aiid dry, specialists say. They 
rule out closets and shelves b ^  
hind which run furnace pipes. The 
pipes may make it too hot for the 
canned goods when flres are s ta rt
ed. As for placing the ja rs  where 
they are apt to freeze, the special
ists point out that freezing in itself 
does not spoil canned f o ^ ,  but it 
may crack a glass Jar or break the 
seal and cause spoilage.

Dampness is also hard on metal 
caps, as it will cause some types 
of cap to rust. T’hc Jars should also 
be stored away from the light be
cause It is inclined to fade the food 
exposed to It, and in some caace, low- 
ar the nutritional Vblue of the food. 
Therefore, the specialists recom
mend wrapping jara  in strips of 
brown paper If t h ^  m ust be stored 
on open shelves.

At the sam e tim e, they suggest 
tha t ja rs  of food left over from other 
years be eaten first, and that the 
wise homemaker check the reasons 
for leftovers. If she finds that her 
family doesn’t like the product, she 
can cut down on the amount she 
cans another year.

Many Monk$y$ Will B$
Imported for Polio Study

WASHINGTON. — Plans for the 
large scale importation of a par
ticular species o t  monkeys — de
scribed as "the only research tool 
which offers a reasonable hope of 
success” in unravelling the m yster
ies of opiiomyelitis — were nn- 
nouheed by the National Founda- 

•tion for Infantile Paralysis, 
j Dr. H M. Weaver, acting re

search director of the found.atioil, 
told a news conference the first step 
would be a six-month expedition 
into jungles of the Netnerlands 
East Indies and the Philippine is
lands.

The young people intermed
iate classes of Central ‘ Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Christmas party 
a t the h 6me of Mrs. M. C. Thomas 
Saturday night, December 7. ^ h e  
teachers, Luther Kenley and Mrs. 
Welch, were co-hostesses with Mrs. 
Thomas. Twenty-seven members 
were present.

The home was decorated with a 
lighted wreath, while on the mantle 
in front of a mirror was a scene 
depicting the babe in the manger. 
A profusion of evergreens, red ber
ries. and floating candle j artisti
cally arranged completed the pic
ture. ... -  —

After shooting fireworks knd 
playing games, each one received a 
gift from a beautiful lighjed tree. 
Every one reported a_ wonderful 
time. '

The News had a communication 
a few days ago from Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Billman, who have resided 
on a farm near De Leon for th* 
past several years, asking that the 
address on their pkper be changed

to Grandview. Which Is in JcIllH 
son county. Their sen, Joe Bob, whfi 
lives here, infonns us th a t  they  
sold their farm near De Leon aqd 
bought a home in Grandview. The 
Billmans were highly esteemed reiR- 
dents of Tahoka for Quite a  num 
ber of years.

lUDTS THIS!!

IT'S A PICTURE . . .  of som e^ 
thing new, loud and sweeCj 
And. come to think of It, R a
dio Station KSEL Is new. loud 
and sweet, too. Turn your dial 
to 950 for the best In radio 
entertainment. Did we hear 
someone say "little, too?’’ Wei 
KSEL. is not little. I t  is the 
South Plains only 1000 w att 
radio station now on the air.
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Drowns 3 Children In
Bathtub: Kills Herself

IOWA CITY. IOWA - D r  Frank 
L. Love reported that Mrs. Thomas 
A. Kelley, 32. drowned her three 
children in the bathtub and then 
killed herself with a shotgun blast 

The coroner said it was "a clear 
case of m urder and suicide" and 
that Mrs Kelley had been despond
ent. The children were Joyce, II: 
Tommy. 4. and Johnny, 8 months.

Mrs Kelle> left s note which said, 
‘this is the

-o-

L A MP S
Bedroom and Vanity

$6.50 pair

Toys of all kinds

Read the aasslfled  Ads.

Mr. and Mra. A. J . Mullins of 
Corpus CtulsU, while up ber^ on a 
vien with relatives a t Lorenao, drove 
down to Tahoka Friday to vtalt 
friends here. They lived In TSthoka 
many yeara, Mr. Mullins operating 
a tin shop and meoal works here. 
They reported that they now have 
tsro tittle grandchildren, children of 
their daughter, Mrs. Eunice (O. B.) 
Davis, who aleo raaide now at Cor
pus ChrtoU.

Come in before 
our supplies are 

picked over.

BUSTER DRIVER
FRANKS ELECTRIC SHOp

----------------- -------------------------------------------------
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TRKYCLES
iie«..ur Bar We. Obaetrueted AH

Construction Set* ------ $1.19
Stake Trucks _____  98c
Excavators. Jr. size, 

all metal . _______  $2,^
Blackboards ___________ 98c
Cannons, all metal _________89c
Bowlinjr Alleys  $2.49
The B-29. all meUl _____ $3.19
Chemistry   $3.49
Streamline Trains . 1____  98c
Dolls, all sizes Sl kinds __ 98c up 
Tea Sets, non breakable 98c
SewinfT Sets, patterns all 98c 
Table Tennis Sets . . _ $3.98

J en a is  Rackets __  $4.19
Archer Sets, complete $2.98
Bizzy Buildinsr Blox *.______$1.49
Bfibby Blocks ______  $1-39
Play Telephones___ ________ 89c
Skates, for the beginner__ $2.39

WITH HIS

Christmas Specials
A T YOUR

WHITE AUTO STORE

/■‘ •.I *

FLAMEWARE

COFFEE MAKERS
8-Cup Special. .............. $1.69

Stake Wagons
AU. NAM) Wfirx> 

BED A  S tD C  BTiAROB 
ALL METAL WHEBLB 

MMl CARJUAGB 
M W  1$ ■ $$

Hog $ l$ t8

$13.95

HASSOCKS
Just th r thing to solve thxt ChrirtoMs p ro b lm . 

JU8T  ARRIVED

S pec ia l ------------------- ---------$?S5 up

Percolators
Curtis nsm ew are  8-Cup

$3.95
Chicken Fryers

Pun-Ameriesn 
11” Slxe - Reg. $7.25

$5.98
Sauce Pans

Big 4-Q usrt Stse. A Chrlst- 
m sf vslue. Reg. $3 M now 
Only—

$2.39

ROASTERS
OVBIGLASe $-POUND CAPACITY

Special. . . . . . .  $1.39

COOKIE JARS
"MlXKifilE’

For ThoM C hrlstm u  Cookies. Reg. $2.6#

Special
Eldon G attis and Meldon Leslie, Owners

AUTHORIZED DEALER

•T^OLW POPIXAE PRICE ■TORE*

t  West Side of Square, Tahoka Phone 339

Clothes Pins, d o z .________   22c
Pie Plates, pottery, 39c val. 29c
Measuring Cups, 8 o z .___ 15c
Drip Cut Severs ____________ 39c
Refri^rerator Dishes: 8 x 4 ____ 22c
Light Bulbs, 60 w a tt________ 11c
Can Openers, wall typ e___ H‘59c
Steel Wool, 16 p a d s_________ 10c
Dust Pans, all metal ___ 49c
Rug Cleaner, $1.00 s iz e ______ 79c
Troning C ords____________   69c
Sauce Pans, 1 qt. ___   r»9c
Cornstick Pan. aluminum 89c
Butcher Knife, carbon steel __ 69c
Minute Mop & Rack $1.59
Cedar Box, Reg. $2.49 $1.98

Clothes Hampers
Just xriivfd. Bench Type. Ptas- 
tlc Covered Top. Large stae Ms’t 
oclors. Now only—

$7.95
\

Tire Repair
EQUIPMENT

Vulcanizing Clamp 
with Patches 4$c

. HTDRAITUC JACRn 
* Ton I114S
$ T o n ------ ---------------- 111 45

V I
I
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*®W HOMB HOM EM AUB 
CEAS8 m i '  DBO. I ' ‘ vr-'t

By Mrs. A. U P»ce 
The Homemaken CIam of the 

Wr*t BapCiai Church met a t  the 
home of Mm. Lee Roy Nettlea Dec. 
3 to  Instal the officers of the class. 
The clais Voted to buy drapes for 
the tliree Sunday 8chcx>l rooms. A 
Christmas party for the class will be 

. « t  Mrs. Roarer Blakney Dec. 1«. At 
the  next moeting in January Mrs. 
Levi Price from Tahoka flee  a  
book -review. .  . ^

Mrs. Henry Heck was in chkrge 
trf the Installing of the officers. The 
Key, of Im agination was the theme 
of -the program.
V The class m Hhters attending 
were Mesdamea Dunggod Unfred. 
Henry Heck was In charge of ther 
installing of the officers. The Keys 

,«f Im agination was the theme of 
the program.

The class member, attending 
-were M?sdames Ourwood Unfred, 
Henry Heck, Clyde Ashcraft. A. L. 
Pace, 0 :orge Hancock. Loyd Myere, 
and Roger Blakney.---------------------------------o ----------------------------------
. THE METHODIST CHURCH 

\  .  Tahoka. Texas
—SERVICES—

Sunday Schocrt _ ... 9:48 a. m.
Morning WonAUp___ 10:55 a. m
Junior ChurCh ________  6:00 p. m.
MYP ....... ......... ....... ........ 6:13 p. m.
Evening Service - ...... ..... 1:00 p. m.

%
Week-Day Meeilnsrs •

W .8.C3. Monday 3:30 P m. 
Prayer Meeltng Wed’ 7:15 p. m.
Choir Rebe^iagl Thurs., 7:15 P m. 

• * •
’ T h e  sermon topic for Sunday 
morning will be “The LoOt Chrlat,'' 
and In the evening, “Unposseased 
Posserstoos.’*

We Invite you to the services of 
the Methodist Church In Tahoka If 
you have no other Chufch home.

-------------- o----- ---------
Pvt. and Mrs. Bobby Hefley left 

Lubbock a t  noon Thuraday for San 
Diego where he Is staiionad with 
the M srine Oosps.

OBOBOB MADBICB SMAIX.
Of CHOBAL OBOUP 
' Oeorge* Small of Tahoka. a mem
ber '  <sf th a ' Chanter*,'' Mcbfurry 
oollege choral group, srag among ttw  
30 McMurry. studen ts; who present
ed special musical pn^ ram s a t No- 
oona and Dallas Dec. 8. The ‘froup 
left Abilene Saturday Dec. 7 and 
returned to  the McMurry campus 
Sunday night. >- 

Oeorge Is ,  ministerial student In 
McMurray,

Classified Ads.
TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALfc—P-12 Parmall trsctor 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 2-bottcm 16" mold 
board breaking plow. Ira  Vaughan 
Tahoka, R t. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—4-room home with 
bath, big lot, good barn and 
sheds. See W. L. Knight. l0-:fc

HOUSE FOR SALE—5-rooms and 
bath. See Rosemary Nelms at the 
a ty K a U  or call No. 2. 10-2tp.

FOR SALE—Modem 5-room house 
with bath, 2 blocks from grade 
school.—Jchn  Beard. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—1 slightly used bicycle 
In good shape. See It at F!ash-0- 
Oas office or see -Frank Bryan

SEE Mrs. Ross Smith tor subscrip
tions to ALL magazines—new or 
renewal. 'Klagaaines make wel
come Christmas gUts Up

BSTRAYED—A white-face yearling 
with left ear cropped, from Mrs. 
R. B Floyds place 8. E  of T a
hoka.—W. Z. Florence. l0-2tp

FOR SALE—332 acres good pasture 
.  land, house, windmill and b am .|i 

3 1-2 mi. N.E. Tghoks. Box 133 Orl 
’’call 290rJ. 316.00 per acre Up.

FOR SALB — Modem five-room  ̂
house built FHA specifications, { 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, two 
lots, on comer North 4th and 
Sanders.—P. A. Nowlin,- phone 
114-J 10-tfc.

FOR SALB—I have a  few Fuller 
.m en 's  style xhalr brushes with 

Nylon bristles. Mrs. N. E. Wood, 
Phone 156-W. 10-tfe.

FOR SALB—^Three row Lister to 
fit a F^armall^20.,—*H. M. Patter
son a t Draw.'*' * 10-3tp.

1

LOST— Â Greyhound pup; color, 
brlndle and light blue, with black 
mouth, white under the breast & 
neck, white tip end tall, curled 
tail; ten months old. $10 reward 
paid to any ^ne who gives owner 
correct information as to where
about, of this dog or returns 
same. — Lenard Brown, owner, 
Phone 6*. In care of H. B. Mc
Cord. , Up.

IXD6T—A full-blood Collie pup, 8 
weeks old, color, brown and 
white.—Mrs. Bobble F\ilts, Phone 
240-W.   10-lfc

FX>R sa l e :—New O. M. John Deere 
4>ow tractor. Never been used.— 
Write Rt. 4, Box 248. Lamesa. 

'Texas. ia-2tp.

FOR SALE—A-modrt John Deere 
tractor, 4-row equipment, new 
block assembly, first class shape, 
equipment good, located 3 1-4
ml. southeast of Draw. Grady Le- 
Mond. owner. 10-2tp.

FOR SAI4 :—fiid ies ' ring like new. 
Woman at Mrs G. W. King s. 
Phone 187-J. Up

FOR SALB—1944 M-Flsnnall trac
tor, wtth 4-row equlpm'^nt.—Joe 
B. Jones, 9 ml. N. and 9 mi W. 
from Tahoka. 10-2tp

DON' T S C R A T C H !
DeriiM's PerecMe Olateee* U ««•/- 

le  retiwre tlckieg eccoMpoeyine 
ecM M . •otfc, Hies, O rSleery htfc e«d 
oMiar a ln e r  i tU  IrrHWiee*—or pwrtKof* 
price re feeded . U rg *  2-e«MKe (er eely 
40c el

'  TAHOKA DBUG

- I
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FLOWERS fo r C hristm as
0,00 Bring the joy, the 

happineea. the gaiety 
•f  ChrtaiinaB tnU year 
hooie with ear woa- 
d c r f a 11 y dlffercat 
HelMsy dereratians. 
SeggI cheer U  year 
friends with radiant 
beagoeta. e( adxed 
flowars, f i r e - r e d  
polnleettaa. ezqalslte 
eersagec. For year 
won home, select eea- 
ter ptecea, fireplaoc 
deeoraUoda, h e 11 y 
wreaths.

Whea yea
flewers Ai 
artistically

m  as. yaw’rs mre sf
aad ■irMiiwiriiili 

We telegraph every -
wa deMvm

» '  n T h e  V -  -
House of Flowers

■frift't I'*" Mil
tv

* ’ ■ ’ /
Christmas . Will' Be Here ■
Sooner than You T^inkl 
Rush on down to P ^ r ly  
Wigrgrly for those Holiday 
Goodies.

\
[j •

^W ashington DtHlclous - Ib.i

Apples
MESH BAG

ORANGES, Texas, full of juice • e  e s t 59c
LETTUCE, Icebergs, 12c

10-Pound Paper Bag

Spuds 37c
G rapelrilit, Texas, lb.
lio. 2 CAN

Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 CAN

Apricot Nectar .

3-PODND CESiiO

RAISINS . . .  39c
DROMADARY .  PKO.

DATES -r 27c
Swan-Down

Cake F lou r 35c
XMAS CANDIES and FRUIT

Ml LK Dairycraft
Tall^Can

WALNUTS PECANS ALMONDS

■J
Fancy - Shredded - White

Coconut
Large Cello Bag

5 d c
RED DART

PEAS, No. 2 can . . . . 14c
No 2 CAN

Green B eans......... 12c

SUNSHINE

Chocolates, 1 lb. box . 73c
No. 2 1-2 CAN

PEACHES 29c
5 7 ?  Market Sliced Pound

Bacon 59c
Pork SAUSAGE.... . . . . . . . . . Ib. 49c
Baby Beef UVER lb. 29c

HIIIDAY MEATS
Dressed
Pound

Roast Brisket
Pound

COTTAGE

CHEESE: . : Ib. 23c
OLEO . ........ lb. 45c

Tressed HAM
SLICED OR WHOLE

Picnic HAMS
lb. 57c 
lb. 59c

Tender
Pound

ROY HICKS

PlCGhY W4CCLY
FREE DELIVERY 1 < P H O N E - ^

W. T. K W W E LL
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Clint Walker Speaks 
A t Rotary Club

Clint W ilker was th<? principal 
•pcaker at the Ro*arv Club lunch
eon Thursaay. Riving the low-down 
on the Triple-A prugran. for 194 7. 
At the clos^ of his ta.ic h - answe-ei 
quite a number of que**ions. The 
information was ’-ei ,• im ptrlam  o 
far*ners and am. tw.ifTa.

Dr. K. R. D u ;h e m  wa.s the si)eak ■ 
♦r on the pr<crding Thu’'.sday. He 
gatre" a brief h:st lical sk ■. h ef ih- 
city of Tahok.^ and a eview of i**e 
publt? lmp~JVo-ner.:s made from 
time to time uiulei the d reel ion of 
the mayor and the ciiv rounci' the 
financial obligatlon'j made, and the 
m anner in which :h« city’s busine.ss 
has been handled 'n ‘{Cfn’ years. 
He has been a rn’mlj'^r cf the_city 
council for e even yrars

M. L. Kuykendall and family are 
moving to -Abilene t'day. On Thurs
day they took their little son Don
nie to a Lubbix-k hospital and had 
the cast removed from his leg. 
which was broken in a fall some 
time ago. Mr Kuykendall will open 
a work shop in .Abilene.

Claaalfied Ada Save You Money.

AUCTION SALE
Aa 1 am leaving the coontry, I will 

Sell a t .Auction at my Place

Wednesday^ Dec. 18th
V4 North and ' j  H’eat of the old 
Stokra School houae. Lunch Will he 
Served at noon by the Joe Stokes 
Boose Pemon atratlon Club.

SaJo Start# a t IkiM  o'clock 

Terme: Cash 

Butane Ice Box.

Four Rooms of Furniture.

1—IXA John Deere C o m b i^  
good shape.

1—John Deere Model 
4-row Equipment.

John Deere 8 disc one way, with 
p;wer lift a good one

-No 129 John D-ere Lister Bot
toms

1—2 whe>l .S ock Trailer.

1—4 2-bsle Co h^n Trailer

10 in Ca«e F ed M 11 .".nd Bel* w ith 
2 -s ny ai\e .and 2 dust roliec- 
ters.

2 Jer ev Mil h C »/s. 

1 Jersey Ca’.f.

300 W hff D gh  m Her.s

1 B.'c»od«- Hous* 10x12.

2 Ch.rk r. Ho .«r-s 10x14. 
1 Cow Fe-der 8x’.4
1 E.O'trtf Chum.
1 A R W -d Brooder.
1 Butane Hea ing S ’ove.
2 BuUne Hot Piste*
2 Bacheirr Coal Stoves.

400 bu-shels Martia Sui/rm proof 
Co’ton Seed, rec leaned suid
sacked.

R. Lee Smith,
OWNER

Desk of Tomorrow^
The “ Desk of Tomorrow” Is do- 

signed to eliminate much of the 
troubles of the “ tired business 
m an.” The desk, with expansive 
flared top, has a built-in electric 
■haver, so that the executive be
tween jnterviews can shave, there
by avoiding leaving the office with 
“ four o’clock’’ shadow. It also has 
a built-in radio, which will bring in 
the news of the day, or the latest 
score ofvthe ball game. And the 
chair atVompanying the desk is 
Etreamlir^d in modern stylej with 
soft, rubWer foam seat and with a 
clever mechanism that adjusts the 
seal and back to the tilt of the body, 
but keeps the feet of the executive 
comfortably on the floor at all times. 
Both the desk and the chair are 
adjustable in height, so that long 
and short men can always be at 
ease at their work. The desk has 
a buiU-in automatic device to take 
dictation. Instead of waiting for a 
stenographer to primp before com
ing to take a letter, the executive 
merely presses a button, talks into 
the desk, and the letter is dictated 
without any ado.

Cmigratulation-- Santa Claus Letters
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ralndl who are 

the parents of a daughter, Thelma 
J., weighed five pounds eleven | 
ounces November 31 In the West 
Texas Hokpital.

-------------- o--------------
MEXICAN P lfA O S  GUILTY 
TO UQUOR CHARGE

Eugene Lopez, a Mexican, plead
ed guilty In the county court Thurs
day to a  charge of unlawfully pos
sessing a quantity of intoxicating 
liquor for the purpose of sale. After 
hearing some evidence, the Court 
asses.sed his punishment at a fine 
of $150 and costs and Imprisimment 
in jail for 30 days.

Tlie Mexican was arrested in O’
Donnell Sunday by Deputy Sheriff 
Charley Wells. He had six pints 
liquor m his possession.

_ _ _ _ _ — o - ------------------

Dear San*a Claus; For Chrlstnuw 
I want the magic skin baby doll in 
Wynne Collier’s store and the little 
electric toaster, and  a dress and a 
sewing machine. Love.—Laquita Joy 
Smith.

•  •  •
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

doll, also some dtshe<<. I have tried 
to be a very good girl. I will thank 
you very much. Yours truly—^Donna 
Lynn Strickland. Midway School.

and green plateg, blue cups, and 
pink saucers, red forks and yellow 
knives, and reddish s p » is .  and a 
band suit and a d rim , and a cow- 

suit for a 'It .•  girl 4 years 
o'd, and some ap,»lns and oranges 
ind candy, and a stocking and a 
suitcase full of doll clothes and 
bootees. Barbara Sue ’Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox and Bt* 
tie son Allen Paul have moved 1^ 
Denatur and Mr. Cox has eotdvMP 
Decatur Baptist College. He fannsdl 
the past year out In the sou ttnN #  
portion of Lynn county.

Read the Classified Ads.

Citrine, although not as hard S# 
topay, Is said to be more dursMR 

Adequalte light is an ImportSUOt 
safety feature in the bam.

Garment Care
Preparation is what counts in tak

ing care of clothing without spend
ing too much time at the job. To 
save yourself the job of frequent 
pres.sing, use hangers that fit the I 
shoulder line, and arrange gar- I 
menta in closet or garment bag so ' 
that they hang straight and will ruft— 

'Slip. It also pays to move some 
of the out-of-season clothing to stor
age space, to make way for seasonal 
garm ents in the closets. Garm ents 
neither get aired well, or keep their 
press when crowded together. In 
packing for a trip, tissue paper in
side the folds of garm ents helps pre
vent wrinkles, and a thin card
board mside a folded garm ent keeps 
it from crowding to one side of tho 
suitcase. These precautions help 
but it IS also wise to unpack the 
clothes as soon as possible after the 
trip.

Study Tooth Decay 
New progress toward determining 

the effect of diet on susceptibility 
to tooth decay and virus diseases 
including infantile paralysis was re
ported by ,Dr. B. S. Schweigert of 
the Texas'A gricultural Experiment 
station. The studies were made on 
the nutritional needs of the cotton 
ra t and ham ster, both very valuable 
anim als for the study of dental 
caries or decay and v in u  diseases. 
Cotton rats fed ■‘■diet which con
tains appreciable quantities of su far 
tend to have a large number of 
cavities in the teeth, while other ani
mals fed diets containing starch, 
such as is present in unrefined cere
als. have few cavities, Schweigert 
■aid. Therefore experimental ani- 
m -ls siiscepi'ble tn rle.ital canes are 

a- . • ■ «*i(.|ies.

MARRIED
Mrs, L:vie CFFaham of Berry Flat, 

Borden county, and Fred Outhouse 
of. Portalex. New Mexico, were m ar
ried Thursday morning by Justice 
of the Peace Will Brown in O’Don
nell. and they left Friday morning 
for P irUles, where the groom owns 
a farm j

Mrs. Outheuse, is the daughter oft 
Mrs. R. I. Rains of this county and 
was reared m Lynn and Borden 
counties. She is a nlace of Mrs. 
John Berry of Draw,

Dear Santa; I want a doll with 
its mouth open and clothes with it 
and its nipple and bottle too. And 
fruits and nuts and candy.—Betty 
Jean Williams.

Dear Santa Claus; I have been a 
good boy most of the time. I will 
be a sweet boy if you will bring me 
a football, fire 'jnick, skates, and a 
ball.—Gary Barton.

U. S. Zont Bars Russian
ControlUd Publications

BERLIN. — Soviet-controUed pub
lications were barred recently from 
thj_ American" occupation zone, 
m ig. Gen. Robert A. McClure said 
the Russians had failed to agree to 
a free exchange of books aixl news
papers throughout Germany. Tho 
French and British agreed to tho 
exchange, and so Gerihan publica
tions will circulate freely in the 
western allies’ zones. McClure Is 
director of information control in 
the American m il.lary government.

Crumb> a dry new.xpaper. wet. 
ir.d rub your g’ass with this in 
stead of a cloth.

Find Twe Depth Bombs in
lunkpilt; Worfcors Dapart

ROCKFORD, ILL. — Workmen 
dumping junk into a huge pressure 
baler at the Goldman Wrecking Co. 
Inspected two “ gasoline tanks" in 
the pile and discovered they were 
32S-pound aircraft depth bomba.

’They made themselves scarce.
David Goldman, proprietor, said 

he bought Junk by Uie truckload and 
had no idea where the borWts came 
♦rntn.

Dear Santa Claus; I am f ve years 
old and I have bee.i a good little 
girl. I want a big sleep doll, a buggy, 
a set of dishes, a able, and some 
Chan'S Please reme r.b‘— my Orand- 
ms .md Grandpa 0*een in Tahpka. 
Yours truly. Betty Ross Jeffress. 
Carlsbad. New Mexico

Dear S an ’* Claus; I want a choll 
walker and a foHball and a table

FOR SALE m w —

■ The New GIBSON
Home Freezer-Locker

and Gifts for the Entire Family
All Steel Wagons 
Tricycles - 
Bicycles 
Jet Racers

Table Lamps 
Bed Lamps 
Desk Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
PicturesBaking Setŝ "

And Many More Useful Items

SPECK FURNITURE CO.
Welcomes *You

De* 
boy t  
bring 
gistera 
forget 
th e  o1 
oeirely

Ren Moore
LNSURANCE AGENCY 

PEAL ESTATE
OIXINNKIL TEXAS

from

(alifom ia
for

Christm os.*.

Kenneth Boorman, AaeUancer 
ColVman Costmi, CTrvk

Just Received . . .

A SHIPMENT OF

NICE

Bedroom
Suites

Direct from the factory In 
Virginia

Priced To Sell!

N. J. LANOHE 
Furniture Co.

• Post, Texas

Qiu awtmItfM lit 
It ym wmkddi 

a BityrttiM Imb Irm CaMtnia.*. 
c titr fil.. KtmpRmcattry It y « r  f t t 4 

liMt hi> fttJ appearsKt.

$1.00 to $1.50

C C B ’ 1

,.0 /

Just in Time 
for Christmas

/ A new shipment of the 
famous ’'Pandora" llnforlt 
has just been unpacked . 
Some of the pretUeat lin
gerie we’ve seen since long 
before the war . . .  New iilipa, 
lavishly trimmed with lace 
. . .  New Gowns and Pajam 
as to delight the one you 
lov# . . .

S L I P S G O W N S PA J A M A S
Rare* from pUtn ;all>rcd 
s yiev ’o b*autifully lacs 
trimmed mod-lv wl'h •plit 
sides A1 sl/es 32 to 44

Seersucker to silk*. Bcau’l- 
fui materUU In lalest l  yles 
. Some p m c’tcil and 
■■ime lav.shly luxurious . . .  .

B roadrlitha Rayons, Celon- 
^  'rarfe’v* in a variety of 
practical a n d  lounging 
styles. Sires 13 to 20__

$1.50 to $5.95- $2.98 to $8.95 $5.95 to $25.00

Christmas Gift Hosiery!
NYLONS! SILKS! RAYONS! 

Remember—3 Days Only—Limited
MONDAY -DECEMBER 16th 
WTDNESIXAY--DECEMBER I tth  
FRIDAY DBCDtfBER 20th

SPEX2IAL GIFT BOX containing 1 pair each of Silk. 
Rayon, and Nylon Hose Xmaa b o x ed ................ $8 00

WRISLEYS TOILET SETS
, “The Appreciated Gift”

1

Soaps. Colognes, Perfumes, Sache’s. Body Powdera all at- 
tmctively gift boxed . . . Also mirror boxes, muilcal powder 
boxes, and literally doaen.v of other items to make this the 
best Xmas ever! from $1.00 to $10.96 . . . priua pyderal tax.

•

G I V E
H I M

a

S T E T S O N  
Gift Certificate!

aTETBQH 
IB HA’T  ABOX INCLUDmO THE MINIATURB HAT AND A 

BBAirfTFULLY B40RAVKD OITT CER’TIFICATE ALLOW. 
tNO HIM 'TO PICK HIS OWN HAT AT HIS LBUSURB • PRICED 

$6 00 to $20 00. I’

G C

Bela

DIam

W
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Santa Clans Letters
Dear Santa: I  mm a  little Ctrl 4 

jea rs  old and am looking forward 
to  a  nice Chrletmaa. I  have been a 
good little girl, ao will you pleaae 
bring me these few things, a  new 
doll, washing machine, mix-master, 
doll hotae, with furniture, and a 
big doll stove. Thanks an awful lot, 
and don’t forget all the other little 
boys and girls.—Carol Nelson, Rt. 
1, Tahoka.

• e •
Dear Bant« Claus: I  am a  little 

boy ten  years old. want you to 
bring me a  gun. I  have two little 
sisters and  a  brother. Please do not 
forget them. Please remember all 
the  other little girls and b o ^ . Sin
cerely yours.—Blmer Franklin U nd- 
•W. "

V./
I A \

i ta tttm k t
itm u ^ y w e a \

Buiova!
We have a  w44e selecUon of 

Girta far any ssember ef the 
family. See o v  reaiglete Jewelry 
^ •e k  and get e w  prloeo W fere 
Few seioet year gift.

$39.95
Beta freas | l t . tS  BP

SolHairea
1 tlLM ap

IMaaars  ̂ Dtnaer Slag*
from ______________IIS.M ap

Braerlet A 
S H e ____________ I17.»5

IS.M to I14JS

fram — *•
Abe a large srlaetSaw of Elgla 

■lav. aad BamUtoa Strap

We have amny o«hcr 
rtote gtrts far Xama.

For Her
Sprey Pins, Lockets, Crosses, 

atone Set BraoeleU, Identifica
tion BraeeleU. Dresser Sets. 

^ 'F ^ l s .  B irth Stone Rings, 
▼anltles. Fancy Rings. Bar 
Serews. Watch Bands and 

Watches

For Him

Dear Santa: I  have tried to be a 
good little boy and so has my little 
brother. I  want a road grader and 
lots of candy, fruit, and a  lot of 
nuts. . My little brottter wanU 
a farm  set. candy, fruit', and nuts. 
This Is all we will ask you to bring, 
since we have a new bicycle and trl- 
cvcle. We wish you a merry Christ
mas.—Wayne and Skeeky Poer.

B •  B
Dear Santa Claus: We are two 

little boys Itt the first grade's.'W e 
have been veery good the last year. 
Please *brlng us a bat, ball, glove, 
blackboard, croquet set, and a bill
fold apelce. Don't forget our broth
ers, sisters and all the good bovs 
and girls every where. Richard and 
Melvin Carlisle.

• • • ■' t
Dear SanU  Claus: It's  getting 

time for you to com e'again. I have 
been a pretty good boy. I want a 
football, large. I  want a desk. I 
want a  modeling knife, large. And 
I  want a pair of large skates.— 
Teddy Clayten.

B  •  B

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
doll, some dishes, and fire-crackers. 
I'd like to have a gown and a house 
cos|t, too. Please bring my little 
sister all these things and a  tri
cycle. Remember all the other lltNe  ̂
boys and girls, especially the or-1 
phans.. Yours truly.—Joanne B. 
Oandy.

*  *  *

Dear Santa Claus: We have been 
four good brothers this year and 
are expecting a merry Christmas. 
Please bring M. L. and Claude 3 
WBgom and a  football, Max and 
Donnie' Tricycles. Donnie said he 
could ride hla tricycle when his 
broken leg 1  ̂ well. Also bring ui 
candy, nuts, and fruita. As ever, M. 
L., Claude. Max. and Donnie Kuy
kendall.

•  « •
Dear Santa Claua: I- am four 

yoars old and have been a good 
little boy. Will pou pleaae bring me 
an electric tra in , a  wheel barrow. 
aome skates and ,nuU and candy. 
Plesue don't forget my mother - and 
daddy. I love you dear Santa.,- 
Mickey Owens.

• • •
Dear Santa—I can hardly wait for 

you to come to see me. I have tried 
to be a  good girl so you would re
member me. A set of dishes, a  dolly 
and a buggy. I  want little table and 
chairs, and I want my Daddy to 
build me a play houae. I love you.— 
Phyllis Ann Clayton.

* • •  «
Dear Santa: We are three little 

boys. six. seven and eight years old 
We have tried to be good this year. 
When you pack ̂  our sock wlD you 
plraae Include boxing gloves, guns 
and scilberts repes. nute. candy, 
and fruit for us. I hope you hav* 
lots of toys for o’har- b.iyg and 
etrls. Lett of love. Tommy, Jimmy, 
and J. Lowlan Dunlap.

B •  B

Dear S an ta: I have tried to bv 
a good girl this past year. If you 
have Iota of toys f o r ,all little girls 
and boys: will you please bring m* 
a doQ, leaning board Iran and aouM 
dlahes. May eveyy one have a Merr* 
Chrlstmaa. Tour little frend. Oladys* 
Rose Johnson.

Army JCeeps Up 
.r- War on Disease
Progreii Seen in Fight on 

'Sleeping Sickneu* and 
Other Ailments.

WA.SHINGTON. - -  Veterinarians 
advanced the flght against arthritis, 
influenza and certain forms of 
"sleeping steknees" during the war. 
The research on arthritis is by no 
m eans conclusive but it offers hope 
that a duetto  a cause of the baffling 
and painful disease may have been 
discovered.

American Veterinary Medical as- 
Bociation reports k that an active 
agent which causes the disease in 
swine was isolated by three work
ers a t Iowa State college.

Iowa reaearcbera described the 
disease agent as "apparently a new; 
pathogen (disease organism .)” 
When healthy pigs were exposed to 
this agent, they developed arthritis. 
The association reported no more 
details.

What -They Found. '
The contribution of veterinarians 

to knowledge of human influenza 
was this:

They narrowed the field of sus
pected animal transm itters of the 
two most common types of human 
flu—influenzas "A " and "B .” !

Army “ vets" definitely absolved 
the horse of blame.

They discovered that the virus 
found in horses stricken with equine 
influenza — or "shipping fever" —.is  
entirely different from either thei 
"A " or "B " virus. '

But they also found that micro
scopic studies of affected tissue in 
horses showed strong sim ilarity to 
human tissue ttiylied during the 
world wide flu epidemic in 1918.

The vim s of that great plague 
never was isolated. Some investiga
tors suspect that it was entirely dif
ferent from "A " or "B ."

Army investigators arc  not yet 
prepared to give an appraisal of this 
flndiing.

Worklaf en Vaccine.
In the course of their investign- 

tkiDS they also found that while 
flu in swine and In dogs (canine dis
tem per) is very aim ilar to the dis
ease in humans, the virus in both 
ca tes Is different.

The army now la uforking on a 
vaccine to protect horses from flu. 
Already available la a vaccine that 
is effective against human "A " and 
"B ."

Also during the war, arm y vet
erinarians developed a aingle vac
cine effective against both "eastern" 
and "w estern" types* of equine en
cephalomyelitis. or "sleeping sick
ness" in horses.

They developed a purified vaccine 
that can be used, on human beings 
exposed to the sam e diseases, which 
can be transm itted to man from 
horses.

Mass means of immuniring both 
horse and man against IcH'kjaw- or 
tetanus—were perfected by veter
inarians

Tetanus results from B'ounds in
fected with organisms that occur in 
the soil, particularly highly fertile 
soil.

Dear Santa: I would like a trac
tor, a cowboy suit and gun. and an i 
airplane. Pleaae be good to all' the 
other UfUe boys and girls. Ttaank 
you. Lynn Strickland, ODaonell, 
Tessa.

TOYS
Shop Early and Give A 

Practical Gift
Comer China Closets 

Mantels
Built-in Circulating Heaters 

Papei or Paint Up the House

Ftocket Watchag. W atch Chains. 
Key Chains, Tie Chains, Blllfokk 
Masonic Rings. Dtamond Shrine 

or Masonic Lapel Bnblems. 
Diamond Rings. Ruby Rings. 

Wedding Rings. Cigarette light
e n  and Cases. Kxpanslon WaUh 

Bands, Western Style Bands

Woods
Jewelry

We Have In Stock
Kiln I)ried Yellow Pine Flooring & Siding 

Some Sizes of Windows — Cement

Want to Build a House, Barn or Granary?- 
See Us—We Have the Material!

SHAMBURGER - GEE
Phone. 313

The Beat Dishe# for a Ham>y Holiday Dinner come^from J^AHOKA OROCERY. We’ve all th s  tradi
tional foods for the feast—everything from a im  son cranberries axid tender turkeys to  meaty mince 
pies and perfect plum puddings . . . and everyth Ing Is priced to  lower the ooat of giving your 
family a  real old fashioned Chrlstmaa dinner. So. vl*th each and every "one of these SUPER FOOD 
VALUES we say «MBEiRY CRI8 TMAS TO ALL— AND TO ALL. GOOD FBASTlNOi:’.............  -i.

Sliced Pineapple Crushed
No. 1 Pound—

SPUDS
FORM HEAD

LEH UCE... . . . . . . lb. 12c
TOE8H

GREEN BEANS, lb. 23c
EXTRA LAROE STAIX

CELERY 19c

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS .......... 10c
TEXAS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT . . lb. 9c
DRUClOUe

APPLES, pound . . .  14c

Oran
10 Pound Mesh Bag

LARGE CAN

TAMALES.......... ;25c
LARGE CAN

PORK & BEANS 13c

FAX7LTUBB

STARCH, b o x ....... 10c
THDVNA

SAUSAGE, c a n ..... 20c

. t O L G I R S

<%% s I 8 Coffee FOLGER’S 
1 Lb. Can—

LARGE PACKAGE

DATES ...........  25c
c n x o  BAG

COCONUT ^ 28c
SUNSHINE ASSORTED

CHOCOLATES, box 73c

EATMORE

CRANBERRIES, lb. 35c
fUNO SCKOMON

SARDINES, No. 2 can 18c
LARGE BOTTLE I
CATSUP.............. 25c

Dreft BOX

LARGE

Fruit Cocktail Hearts Delight 
No. 21/2 41c
Place Your Order For 
Xmas Turkeys Now

BACON SUGAR CURED 
Pound 73c

U. S. ND. 1

Dry Salt Bacon, lb. . 55c 
ROAST, lb. . . 39c

Ba b y  b e v  s h o u u >e r

STEAK, Ib........... . .  39c
RIB ROAST, lb___ 30c

^Xmas HAMS, haH or whole, lb... . . . . .69c
PIG LINKS, Armour Star, Ib. r-.. . . . .  59c

TahokaGi
QUALITY FOOD FOR LESS

l i d

L̂ tI

S
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Water. . .
• Continued Prom  1)

be absolu ely .'^anltar:'. B y  com par- 
laon, it's cap acity  w ill b" nearly 
tw)ce as (Treat as the C it y ’s two 
other reservoirs combined, w hich is 
258.000  gallons.

T o  pipe the water from  the new 
welLs to the C ity 's  present m ain 
hn'p w ill require ab ut one and* a 
q u a rie : mile.s cf p pe. E ig h t In c ii 
pip<' IS to be used: and the pres.mt 
c lif f ir ii tv ;n prec’irtn(T p ip ing may 
cause s me delay in  the co n sliu c iio n  
of ;he I n". M ayor Joe Bovell stated 
Tuesd ay li.a t  so far the C ity  had 
nvOt bf'(ia able to obtain assurance 
that the p ip iiur c 'u ld  be delivered 
before thf 'e n d in ' tweTre m ' j it h r  H p ’ 
Is working a.ssidu usly at the job. 
however and is d‘'termiut'd to gel 
the i-ip .ng just as soon as It can 
po'sib !' be obtained.

T..e m.iin iiie leading from the 
well on the Park's place imm di 
ately r. rth of town into the City 
water plant is cnly six inch pipe 
but the Cay intends to install 
B bo s’cr pump at that place so as 
to get. the full benefit cf that larg
er piping faither out'

W hen the proj cted im pro vem en's' 
.  are completed, the C ity  w ill have 

a  water supply su ffic ient for a city  
tw ice the t iz ?  of T a lio k a , M r. B o - 
S'ell be leves.

How are these projected Improve
ments to be financed?

They have already b^en financed 
The City* has the money in the 
treasury or in sight to pay for all 
these improvements. Not a bond will 
be Issued and not a dollar will be 
borrowed if present plans are fol
lowed cut and if the estimaied coat 
Is'anywhere near correct.

Here I. the low-dcwn on the cost. 
The three new wells have cost the 
City about $1,600; three pumixs tor 
the wells will cost abou. $2,403. 
C.600 feet of 's-lnch  pipe will cost 
about $11,000, and tlie new reser
voir toirelher with bocster house, 
valves, etc. will cost about $.35,000

Members of the city council are 
3s follows: Joe Bovel!. Mayor; V. F. 
tfonesT a lderman and-acting mayor^ 
Dr. K. R Durham. Otho Tliomas, 
Sam Bartley, and Bascom McC-ird, 
wiio was elected a few mon;hs ago 
‘o succeed J. L Heare who m >vod 
u sidc the city limits after having 

setved on the b.id.v‘ for many vears.
In point of service. Dr K. R. 

Durham Is the oldest member of 
the council and as sach he was 
called upon to discuss city affairs 
before the Rotary Club on T hurs
day of last week, which he did in 
a very illuminating way. O th i 
Thomas Is the .second oldest m em 
ber in point of service.

T iy a News Classified Ad.

Variety of Toys

Fire Works

CHRIST.MAS TREES

FRUITS — NUTS

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS

GATTIS GROCERY

(Omtinued from Page 1 
of the Oarza county line, and for 
another farm -to-m arket road west 
from New Homs to Laksview. The 
State is t3 build a highway ' from 
the west to the Lynn ccunty line 
near Lakevlew, and the purpose of 
the trip to Austin was to ask the 
state highway commiasipn to take 
over the entire line of Road from 
that point east to New Home and j 
from the Oarza line west t> W il-' 
.'»on, making a continuous state 
highway through the north portion j 
of the.c<;iin:y. was blieved that 
Oarza county wcul 1 build the gap 
between its county line and the 

JPostrLubbock highway and tha- the_ 
State could be indu'ed to lake over, 
that short connecting link also. | 

Judge G arraru in d ra  ed that 
whatever t'le  S ta 'e  may decide to 
do respe ting these .requests, con- 
■snruoUon of the P inn-to-m arket 
roads wli’ be pushed as rapidly as 
circumstances will permit. j

One of the project.s hat probably 
will receiive early attention after 
the new year opens wnl be the con
struction of 'he  road from Grass- 
lind  north to the Post highway at 
Central Church, since th<* Sta p has 
already called fer the right-pf-way 
deeds for this 2-mile stretch of 
highway

Probably the first C 5un y project 
after the opening of the n ew  year 
wilT^e the building of the farm -to- 
market road from Wilson eastward 
‘o a point within two miles of the 
Oaraa county line together with 
projection from this road north- ' 
ward toward Slaton for several 
milee: and another con 'ract wlil 
provide for the construction of .he 
road from Central Church north
ward by Oarnolla and Gordon to 
a connection with this Wilson road 
and also for the consiructicn of the 
arm reaching northward five miles 
from the Tahoka-Post Highway a( 
*he six-mile service station and the 
spur out to New Lynn. j

Other construction will follow 
rapidly in the other commisitoner 
orcein cts |

Included In the Draw-lo-Tahoka-j 
Post highway first mentioned above 
was a little stretch of read about| 
1 half-mile long extending from th e | 
southern limits of Tahoka eas'ward 
to the cemetery. T hl, bit of paving | 
al.^o was comple'ed the first of this 
week.

Legi
Inati

Do Your Cooking* Early This Year!

:T: t

R8©ES ACAOfI

For The Children. . .
Erector Sets 
____  $1.95 - $3.95
Tin Pin'Sets $1.^

' Toy Drums _.$1.25

 ̂ $1.98 g(.QQters
^  \  Black Boards $1.25 ______ |2.95 - $3.95

Dolls $1.2.5 to $9.95 _____ __ _ _
Xylophone - Metal Guns

$1.00 & $1.25 ______ 50.12.50

D i^ e s _____39c up Chemistry Sel̂ s

For Hi
Billfol.

$7.50 For Her . . .

Telephones

I  !

.

:: t

Tie Clasps 
$1.25 Ties 

Sox
Shave Sets 
Polo Shirts' 

* Stationery 
Ash Trays

Vases 
Dishes .
Luncheon Cloths 
Panties 
Cosmetic Sets 
Boxed
* Handkerchiefs
Pictures
Slips.

J

BENNETT
Variety Stores

t t i i  t t h t :  } I $ I i t \ l'♦» «  H  l M M < l 1 ^
1 * »

' * ■ w#

■J f

Syrup Ribbon Cane
Gallon—

HARVEST INN

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  14c
Harvest Inn - Cream Style

CORN, No, 2 can . . .  14c

QUART

PUREX 15c
47 OUNCE CAN

Orange Juice .. . . . . . . . .37c

S  VEL “ 35'
MARVIN, 9 Oz. Package

Mince Meat .......... 17c
CRANBERRY

SAUCE, 16 oz. can . . 29c

LIBSYB 14 Os. Bottle

CATSUP, 14 oz. bot. .25c
NUBBIN, Sour

PICKLES, p m t...... 14c
Dates -  Pecans -  Almonds -  Walnuts -  Candy

- k

LARGE
BOX

POTATOES
Fresh Dug, Lb.-

5c
pples S S T b -  15c

LARGE B'J.NCH

CARROTS ....... 10c
TEX A S'

ORANGES, Ib. . 1 0 c
FIRM

LEHUCE . . . lb. 12c
FRESH

SPINACH, Ib...... .  10c

Grapefruit Texas, 10 lb. 
Mesh Bag—

CHIU
Brick, Pound—

39c

HAMS Half or Whole 
Pound

AMOKED

PICNICS, sUced, lb. 49c
SLICED

BOLOGNA, lb........ 29c

CHUCK

ROAST........... lb. 37c
PURS MEAT

FRANKS......... Ib. 35c
1

Bacon Sliced
Pound

Nmm To Olker IT* Thm Bight To Umltl

Davis > Humphries
SUPER MARKET

the

r
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Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers-

New officers for>th« ensuing year 
were Ingtalled In office by retir
ing 'presldtent, Mrs. Rafe Rlihard- 
son, at the regular business meet
ing of the American L e g i^  Wo
m en’s Auxiliary of Marion O. 
Bradley Post No. 250. They were as 
follows; Mrs. Chas. Stewart, presi
dent; Mrs. Jess Ourley, first vice- 
president; Mrs. Jarrell Brown, se
cond vice-president: Mrs. Randolph 
Rutherford, third vice-president: 
Mrs Calvin TEdwswis. i«?crrtmnr "  
aM retary; Miss Myma Oalgmat. 
corresponding sMretary; Mrs. Eldon 
O attis, treasurer: Mrs. W. A. 
Schaal, historian; Mrs. Odell King, 
chaplain; Mrs. Meldon Leslie, ser- 
geant-at-arm s; Mrs. Ti.m S h irt, 
reporter: and Mrs. Arthur Bigger- 
gtaff. parllaniontarian.

Following the Installation, the 
members resumed their business 
meeting by making plans to enter
tain  Leglonaires at the traditional 
Christmas dinner, which will be held 
Tuesday, December 17. at 7:30 p. m. 
in  the American Legion Home.

All members of the Legion and 
Auxiliary who are interested In a t
tending^ the dinner should contact 
a member of one of the committees 
In charge of arrangements for the J 
dinner. The committee chaum enj 
are Mesdames Rutherford and 
Perry Walker.

FOR AAF TEAM WORK—Group sports such as this volley ball 
game develop team work among Air Forces’ men. Recreation in the 
newly organized AAF will have even a g reater expression than it 
did during the tense and overcrowded train ing days of the war.

Halving the amount of solar ra 
diation on the te r ;h  would brmg 
even equatorial ten^peratures well 
below the freeslng point.

ETHEL M. BAIN & CO.
Public Accountants

609 MYRICK BUILDINO, LUBBOCK. TKXAd 

ANNOUNCES—

The assMlatlon of J. A. Pebsworth, Jr., of Tahoka. Texas, wit* 
the firm. . _______

A branch office is located in the DBEN NOWLIN BUILINO 
 ̂ a t 'Tahoka. and Mr. Pebeworth will be glad for you to come by for 

-assistance in filing your Income Tax Return. He assures you ef
ficient and courteous servi<;e.

Postmaster P at Campbell of Vfil- 
sen and a couple of his customers. 
E. O. Montgomery and Ed Cook, 
took out last Friday for the Rio 
Orand# on a fishing and hunting 
expedition. They didn't explain 
whether they were going out for 
turkey or bear, but it was plain that 
they were determined to have some 
kind of meat for the Christmas din* 
uer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 'Townsen and 
daughter Alma LaVeme of Lam
pasas spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with his taroAher and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Town- 
sen snd two sqns. This was their 
first vtstt on the PIsuns and they 
were thrilled wUlL the country, in 
spl'e of our short crops. They had 
heard some ‘’tales” about these 
Plains and were not prepared for 
the sight that greeted their eyes 
when they came up the caprock.

New Home News
By Mrs. A. L. Pace

Mrs. S. L. Williams was hostess 
to a brktU shower D?c. 4th honoring I 
Miss Ruby Lee Kanoock, * bride-1 ' 
elect of L. H. Moore, Jr. After sev
eral games the gifts were opened 
by the honoree.

Refreshments were served to a- 
bout 50 guests.

■nie Nk>me Parent-'Teacher
sssnclatlon met In a regular moet- 
Ing D.cember 5th of last wi-ek. Rev 
Kimme! gav? th? devotional. The 
Tina nee cemm t ‘ee roportea that 
they had made. $50.50 by the selling 
of magaalr.es. The program for tlie 
year was road by Mrs. j .  W. Lowery, 
it wa.s adopted by the association. 
After the business meeting Joy and 
•Poy Jones sang two selections. Mrs. 
Cromer- gave a report on her trip 
to Texas Congress Parent-Teacher 
Cenvenuon at Amarillo. In this ’re
port she said •Pirty. per cent of 
the children shat are slow to learn 
are pnysically unfit. It cost $15,000 
to send a child to the refornsatory 
and $750 00 to an tndQktnal 
school. A child should be given 
frlrndshlp. kindness,, and s senev 
of security The ‘ sptakers of lit* 
'^omen ion stre-sed that a child 
should be #rained tor marriage.

Mrs Walter Kellum and Mr. 
Hewlett from Southland gave a dls- 
cusskm on the minagement of their 
lunch room.

Mr. Wtlmer Smith gave discus
sion on “Actual Spiritual beveiop- 
ment of the Child.*’ Mr. S m ih  said- 
“Beople have maidie laws denying 
the school prlvUege of directing the 
child splrttually. *17111 responsibility 
now rests on the church and the 
home. *1710 church canno*. do any
thing unleu the home auum es its 
respoaslbllity. Scientists have re- 
reversed their oonceptloo of Ood 
and h tv f become 0 .-d-cocucious In- 
.stead of atheist. Chi'.ditn a n  mir- 
rorg of their parents Parents should 
set up Christian principles In the 
home snd live them, then the child 
will unknowingly sdopt. them

We extend ocngratula'lona to Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. R. BUkney on the birth 
of an eight and one-half pound boy 
bom Dec. 9.

Mrs. Oma R>y Parker, above, was 
M:ss Billii Wayne Pennington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Willis 
Penninirton of Tahcka. before her 
m arrjige Thanksgiving day In the 
Firs’. Baptist church of Tahoka. 
The brldt-grcom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B L^ Parker of Tahoka. 
Rev. Levi W. Prtc4 officiated for 
the ceremony. The couple is st 
home at 720 Ave. O and Mr. Parker 
' mo oyed by B e .d o v e ' Aeiul 
Service.

o--------------
Read the ClaniXled Ads.

Gram Sorghum 
Loan Explained

Commodity Credit Corporation 1$ 
again ‘making loans available on 
grain _ sorghum produced In 19M 
and stored on farms or In spproretf 
warehouses according to Clinton 
Walker, Secretary Lynn County A. 
C. A. Loan values per h 'lndred- 
welght in  Lynn county are $l.$ l OO 
farm stored grain and $1.54 on 
gtpun stored in an approved ware
house unless the storage Is preiwld 
until April 30, 1947 which will also 
make the loan $16$ on warehouM 
stored grain. To be eligible for the 
loan tt-e c:inimodity must grade No. 
4 or better snd contain less than 
14% moisture If stored In an ap- 
yreved warehouse and be No. 4 or 
better and contain not le u  than 
13% moisture where stored on the 
farm.

If a lean Is desired on grain 
stored cn the farm, the grain must 
be stored for at least th irty  days 
before It Is eligible for the loan. Clon
ing date for acoepttng loans will b t  
February 28. 1947 and the loans m a
ture on demand but not later than  
April 30. 1947. For further Informa
tion producers are urged to oontaat 
the AAA office in Tahoka.

Swedish pioneers are credited 
with introducing the log cabin $e 
America.

We Will Service Your 
Car Throughout

GaSf Oils & Washing & Greasing 

Wholesale & Retail

Tahoka Co-op Gin & Station
Phone 20S-W
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Mrs. M M. Shearer and  daugh
ter, Mrs. B ibp C-.x. and Mias Billie 
Jo  Cowan and  friend. MU.s Helen 
Jo  S trirkU nd, al! cf Lamesa. were 
here^Sunday  visiting Mrs. Florence 
Cowan and children Mrs.; Shearer 
is a s is te^ 'o f Mrs. Cawan and Miss 
Bilhe. Jo is Mrs. Cowan s daughter 
who is employed in the S an ta Pe 
S ta 'io n  in laim-’Si. VErs. Shearer 
also formerly lived in Tahoka.

----- 'O ' 1

J  L. C unn in g h im  has b een lib le  
to be cu t .some thl.s we;k afte r hav
ing been confined *o his bed for 
-se»*‘r a l . days with a case of flu or 
sim ilar trouble.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
a b s ic ia t io n

Aarlmltural. Uwaatoaft 
Peede»' and Crop Loaoa 

B ert door to Newt offloa

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR F  E SE.AU5 
Residence Phone 198 

Clinical Diagnoses - Surgery 
X-Rav - LaboraU>ry

Dr. R. C. Roney
DENTIST 

CHnle Building 
Tel. 43 - Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY - AT-4A W 

Oanaral PraaUoa In AU Ooarki

Otftoa PB. n  Baa. R i. I t )

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D K N T in

r^tnW

TABOKA.

TAHOKA CUiNIC
Dr. E. PROHL

Baa PBaoa 194

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM 14.14

S A L U T E  Y O U l

bock. Mr. and M:s. E. R. Tunne'.l 
and Delwyn, and the couple hcmor- 
ed. - ~

Mr. and Mrs. PounUtn were m ar
ried in Qeorgia. They oame to Tex- 
a j many years ago and to Lynn 
county in cr about the year 1920 
and have resid.d here ever slnt^.

Dcmonstratlcn Council for th e ' are Invited to have represen tail vei 
training meerlng in recrea l:n . The [attend, however, any club member 
meeting vUl be held in the WOW may attend.
hall and will begin promptly a t ■ Lunch will conaUt of a cosfefW" 
lOiOD a. m. and continue until 4:03 I dish brought by each one attend- 
p. m. AU home demonstration clubs I ing. * A

<OBJD’l  DAT WOkHHlP
t a h o k a

J. Elmo BurKeU, kiuuater
tibia Study —___ 10:00 am .

-'reaching ___________  11:00 a. m
>ommunion _______  11:45 a. m
Toung People's meeting _7:30 p. m.
fvenlng Service ______  8:00 p. m.
«41d-week aervlce. Wed. . 8:00 p m

AT W.O.W. HALL DEC. 17 
Tuesdiy, December 17, is the date 

designated by the County Home

Let0*8 Helps Yojmt 
Gums Get Well

O'DONNELL
Arthur Oolden, Minister

Uble Study - 10:00

Are your guma unsightly? Do thav 
Itch? Do they bum ? DruggUts ra- 
.um  money tf first bottle of LETO 4 

Tlte apostles, being guided j .’ells to satisfy.
WTNNE COLLIER. DmggM

-*reachmg - 1 1 : 0 0
Communion ___ 11:50 a. m
foung People's A^eting 4:15 p. m 
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 p. m
Adies Bible Study. Tues. 3:00 p. m 
>41d-Week Worship. Wed 7:00 p. m 

♦
GRASSLAND

Pitee BaziKhdad, Minister 
Preaching every 1st A 3rd

uord'a D a y ___11 a m. A 8 p m
BUxle Study every 

Lord’s Day . 10 A m
SO cnm unlon___________ 11 a  m

‘ I

kiid-week Service 
Thursday . __ 8 p. m. I

T
GORDON'

Price Bankhead. MlhlAtar 
Preaching every tn^i A 4th

Liord's D a y __.1 11 a. m. A 8 p. m
Bibl« Study every ^

Lord ! D a y ___________ 10 a m
Communion ___________11 a. m
Mid-week Service 

Wednesday
+

NEW HOME
T L KIMMfX.. M inuter

Bible Study ________  10 00 a.
'M - a c h ln g ___________ 11:00 s

Communloo _________  11:45 a
Bible Stiidy ___________  8:15 p. m
Preaching ._ 7 30 p m

Z-BAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
Ob North Mate Btiaet 

(Lubbock Highway)
PbOM 84 Tabekt

Wed. evening Bible S.udy 7 30 p. m 
+

Attend the Church of Christ 
eereat you!

• • •
IM T Y  o r  THE SPIRIT 

E^h 4 1-3
Question Brother B inkhead low 

dy yiu think al. (^rtntian* could b- 
unlted into one body or Church'* 
Answer By doing Just what PiiU. 
taught al! Chrlstians\ to d j. 1 Cor 
1:10 "Tha* ye be p*rfec;ly Jo.ned

together in the same mind and  in
the .-̂ ame Judgm n t: th a t ye speak COUNCIL TO MEET
th? .same thing ’.

Question: Do you thl.tk there was 
ever a time w ten aL C hristian* 
did th a t?  Answer: Yes. We read,
‘"rhe m ultitude c.f them  th a t be
lieved were of efle h ea rt and one 
soul.” Acts 4 3‘J.

Q ues’ion: How do you accoun’ for 
such m ultitude being so united'?
Answer

a. m  the H ;ly  S p ill . ill preached Che 
^ m same ’hing; hertce *tlve mu'.titude 

believing w hat 'h ?  apo<tles said 
ccu’d not be other-wise th an  cf cue 
heart. T liat wa.s jus; w hat C h-.s: 
prayed for Jno. 17:”P-21. "T h a t all 
who believe in Him through their 
<the apostles*~«ord be one.”

(Question: I> rT 7u think th a t such 
IS possible today? Answer: It can- 
n . l  be ctherwi.se. If ycu and I both 

j believe just w hat the a p o s 'l 's  have 
.said we cannot he.p beyjg one. If 

-we differ on any th ing  on which 
^the apo-itles spake, it is because one 
of us. and it m ay be th a t neither of 
us, believes what  the  apostles have 
•said on the subject.-1‘ repeat, if you 
and I both believe just w hat th e ' 
apcst> s have said on any su b je c t ' 
wf cannot help being one. on th a t '
'■•ubjtrt The ap >stles all being 
guided by the Holy Spirit never j 

.did preach different doctrines on 
any subject. Ttien ALL who are j 
gu-'did bv their teachings will be j 
united Like causes, still produce 
like effects. |

Question- How do you account fo r' 
so many different doctrines being 
taught in the world today? An
swer: All men who preach today 
are not guided by the apostle’s |
'eachlng Paul said. “Per the tlm ei 
will come when they will not endure; 
sound doctrine; but after their own 
luau shall they heap to themselves I 
teachers having I’xhlng ears; a n d ' 
shall be turraed away from the 
truth, and shall be turned unto 
fables ” 2 T.m 4 3-4 John said.
“Many false prophets are gone out 
In’-o the world" 1 Jno 4;l 

Question: I>) jrcu mean tha t all 
who preach today must preach the 
sim? thing’ Answer' Paul said.
‘'The things that you havp heard of 
me "The Same" commit thou to 
fa: hful men who shall be able to

: HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Auto Supplies — Tires & Tubes 

All-wool Army Blankets
Some T rick les  a t Spl, price o f __ $12.95

' Westinghouse Appliance Dealer 
PHONE 17-J

4 p. m

m
A
m

The trains always run
s »

.1

W eather or no, the 
trains always go. It's a* 
great way to travel, too! 
For you see more, save 
money on round trips, 
have generous baggage 
allowance, and arrive 
near the place you want 
to be. Travel by train— 
Co Santa Fe.

41Round Trips'* cost less 
by train! For travel 
information —  see your 
Santa Fe Agent. r"

1503-A

C. N. WOODS
TEWELEB

O tfta TYiat
w a t c h  b e p a ir t n h

teach ether* also

Igt Dnot NfiTtb of BwnA

! TOM T (;-^RH \HD
ATTORKTY-AT-LAW

ErwrUo* In BtaU and 
CowTia

W. M. HA’̂ RIS
HAHOWABE A.ND n-RNTTUHB

Dtw etof* and EroiiAiiiwr* 
Mo4or AmbnlABc* Acd Rawrw

U  .  NWkt

Calloway Huffaker
A T T O B inrr. a t -la  w  

Ctvfl PrwrOe* Ooly 
OffloA'Ovw the Bank 

Pboo* 807 Rm  n L  47

TRUETT SMITH

SORE THRl AT— TONSILITIS! 
YOUI.WANV Q U ICK  RELIEF!
For p 'cm pf yQlief from poifk ood d 'l ro n  r s f
^  OVTHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOE. It
•I o bM ter ■ e. ticTiation co<.b>xir<9 a  local 

and  e  poa«ffwl •• 'in ic id a l dya 
In a  p lM tan i.io tllng  taM ion . ’ awtrfwl and 

d a« i nol bvrn l .n d . r  tKroal 
b<on»i i, for cliildran. T o . aiutl 
o g 'M  il •• IK. b«tl iHraat inae . r a r  utad  
or avrcKota g ric . will b« r«lwnd*d. Can.* 
orovf boMa, with ■ ag-tlick i, only 90c of 
yavr drwggict o r «l

TAIiOHA DRUG

Tim 2:2.

F H A  LOANS
on C:ty Property

ADTOMOBIUS FINA-VCTO

ALL TYPER 
o r  INSURANCE

•W here Te Bey I f

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J 
D w n NowUn Bldg.

Prtcr 'a.d. "If any man speak let 
h.m epetk a* *hf ora* es of O <1 " , 

Q;n«;i n; D*e* t.ha mean that 
1 P- 4 11 j
fveryh dv mus* prrach jus*, what 
y u d ’ .4r.-wer .4 1 m*n. .ncluding 
m'.-elf ntust prcich ju.<t wlia’ the 
a p  s le* did cr be last. Read Oal. 
1*6-9 for y;ur-.e'.f T:ien read 2. 
Ti.ei 1 7-;10 Now ask yoirs»lf ’his.

'•C a n  I expect to be mved *f T dy 
not obry *he girp*; 'f Ch.*l.*’.? j 

Send q u e ll .p s  to P.-.ce Bank- 
•head P -si. Texas I

FOl*NT%IN<i C IM :BR4TE 
C.OLOEN WEDDING |

Mr. and Mrs K C Fountain o f .
the Dixie cirrmunl*,y celebra’̂ ed

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

_  HOX7R0: 8*'‘’J - 8:00

BATURDAT inOHTF BT APPOINTMENT 

ON BALCONT AT LESTER’S"—LUBBOCE

their Orlden W iddini anniversary 
I cn Sunday. D cember 1. at the 

home of th ilr  daugh'er, Mrs E R 
TunneJ

Tlie house waa dfComt*d with 
br.nxe and gold Chrysanthemums i 
and pyracantha berries. k4rs. Poun-' 
idiin. wore a corsage of huge gold' 
chrysan’hem uau. Oift-s of gold were I 
preeent'd to the C J ^ e  Shortly b e -1 
fire  the n~o» meal. *

.Th'iae present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Poun’-aln and  ̂Sandra and | 
Tommy. AmarLlo: Clyde F oun ta in ; 
and Miss E>cm Fountabi. Dallas; 
Mrs. BU Deaver and Karen. Sla- 
'on, Mr. and Mrs. David Weathers. 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Price A i^ 
LArry, Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Ever- 
e 'te  Harris. Mr. snd Mrs. Bernard 
Petsell and Mrs. 3am Fountain. 
Rising S tar; James Parker, Lub-

■ •- > .

f-

M
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BtntR lldHTINli
BETTIR LIVING

You’H live better with better lighting. —

OfTTU USNT 
MiANS

t m i k  SIANT

MODERN MOTHERS ACRES!
Tbai D arhaai’t  N a -M a -ta k  h m mmn
mmdwm yfipereliw f«r raUaribf l<l>ebw 
fast a f  c b H ^ a a 't  lia ia la  ebasf cal Ac. t>ac- 
•art Kka JH ,2*%  Owieeel-Caeiakar faf nia

Perhaps you need to rearrange your lamps, change

big and sftiall bulbs around . . .  you may even find
♦

dust inside reflectors that kcejfs out gfxxl light.

Kruegrer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
aaaafar-lfrifaal aWacf. Tqr M a-M a-k^ fa» 
ira»a> caagb*. O aab la  fb a  p a re b a s a
aria# rafaagad H yaa Aa aai 4nA Na- 
Ma-kak a Itapiriar ckasi rah. Me aaA 40c 
ian al yaar DragtlA ar af
WTNNE CnlXIEB. nBUOGIST

Your Public Service Company has in its employ

Need a L A X A T IV E ?

trained lighting specialists. They’ll be glad to come 

to your home or place of business at your con

venience, and discuss good lighting with you. Call 

OQ one of them how. It’s another no-extra-charge 

•erviot of your Public Service Company . . .  bring

in g  better living electrically . . .  to everyone.

\

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P ffS I/C  SE P  VICE V

C O M P A N Y ^ >

. ./ V

In
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MoncK or sHEBvrs sa l b  .
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 

Tbp 8UU of TigU(
County' of Lynn

WHESUDAS. on the t tb  day of 
Ootolier, 1940, In Cause No. 607, 
In the Dlatrtct Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, wherein The State of 
Texak tofether with the Tahnka 
Independent School District and 
the  City of Tahoka, Texas were 
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Defer.* 
dants, recovered Judcment against 
C. C. Slaughter and the unknown 
belte and legal representatives of 
C. C. Slaughter, deceased, and t h r  
unknown owners of Lot No. 1 In 
Block No. 31 of the original Town 
(now d t ^  of Tahoka, Texias, De* 
tendants. for taxes, penalty. Inter
est, and cost agaiinet the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEIREIAS. on the 13th day ol 
November, 1946. by virtue of said 
judgment aitd t&  mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be Issued an Order of 
Bale commanding me as Sheriff of 
said county to seize, levy upon, and 
sell In ^the m anner and form as re- 
guired by law the hereinafter d$- 
scribed property;

WHBREA8 , by virtue of said 
Judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof J did on 
the 16th day of November. 1944 
seize and levy upon as the property 
of the above defendants th« follow
ing described property, situated In 
Lynn Cfounty, Texas, to-wlt: Being 
Lot No. 1 In Block No. 21 of the 
Original Town (now city) of Ta- 
hoka, Texas, as said lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official, recorded map or 
plat of said city. \

And I  will on the first Tuesday 
In the month of January. 1947, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
tnomh. proceed to sell all t'te right, 
title, and Interest of the Defendants 
In and to etld  property a t the Court 
House door of said county In the 
elty or town of Tahoka, Ttxas, be
tween the hours of 3:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder foi 
cash. proTldsd. however, " th a t none 
c t  said property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property dlreetly or 
Indirectly or to anyone having an 
totetwst therein Or to any party 
other than a  taxing unit w h l^  is 
A party to this sux for less than 
the  ssrwum ol the adjudged value 
of said property  or the aggrsgatc 
atooum  ol Judgmerau agaliut said

ol said property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly oi 
Indirectly or to anyone having sc 
Interest therein or to  any party 
other, than a  taxing unit which is 
a  party to this suit for j«|;s than 
the  amoum of the adjudged value 
of aaid property or the aggregate 
agioum  of judgmersts against said 
pn p erty  In said suit, whichever :s 
lower, subject also to the right of 
the Dpfendsuits to redeem same In 
the tinie atxl m anner provided by 
law and subject also to the rtgm 
of the' Defendaata to  have sa.d pro
perty dlvl(M  and sold in less dl- 
vistons tha n  the whole.

DATBD a t Tahoka. Texts, this 
the ifith day of November. 1946.

Sam H. noyd , Sheriff. Lynn
County, Texas___  ^

------------- -o— — —  .

seise and levy upon aa the property 
of the above defeodsnU the follow
ing described propeity, altaated U) 
Lynn County, T exu , to-wlt: Being 
Let No. 5 In Mock No. 46 of the 
Original * Town (now city) of Tk- 
hoka. Texas, as said lot and block

Pioperty In said suit, whlctisver is 
UWOT. subjeot also to the right of 
the  DeftAdants to rsdewn same In 
ttw  thns apA manirer provldsd by 
k w  and subjeot. also to the right 
e t  the Defendants to nave said pro
perty divided and sold In Isas dl- 
vlskm eltoen the whole.

DATTD a t l^hoka . Texas this 
•be Idth day of November. 1946.

Bam H. IToyd, Bhcrlft. Lynn 
Csonly, IVxss

N o n c B  o r  B R E B ir rs  s a l e
DELINQUENT TAX SUIT 

The State of Texag
______ County of Lynn
WHDUDAS. /oo the t th  day of 

OAober, 1946. In Cause No. 809 
In the District Court of Lynn Coun
ty. Texas, wherein The State of 
Texas together with the Tahosa 
Independent School Dlstrlci and 
the O ty  of Tahoka. Texas were 
Plaintiffs. Impleided Party Defen
dants. recovered Judgment Against

NOTICE OF S H E R IPrS  SALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 

TTm  State of Taxa«
County of Lynn

WHEREAS, on the 8th day of 
October, 1946, in (Tause No. 503, 
In the District Court of Lyrm Coun
ty, Texas, wherein The State 
Texas together with the Tahoka 
Independent School District and 
the City of Tahoka, Texas were 
Plaintiffs. Impleaded Party Defen
dants, recovered judgment agrinst 
A. N. Sanford and the unknown 
heirs and legal represm tatlves ol 
A. N. Sanford, deceased, and the 
unknown owners of Lots Nos. I and 
2 111 Bkck No. 93 of the Original 
Town (iK>w city) of Tahoka, Tex
as, Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, a n d ‘cost against the here
inafter described pioperty: ■

WHEREAS, on the 13th day o! 
November, 1946. by virtue of tald 
judgment and the m andates there
of the Clerk of the above m entior- 
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order of 
Sals commanding me as Sheriff ol 
said county to selaC, levy upon, and 
sell In the m anner and form as re- 
<;ulred by law the hereinafter de 
scribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgmeiK and said Order of Sale 
and the mandatop thereof I lid on 
the I6th  day of November, 1946, 
setae and levy upon aa the property 
of the above defendants the follow
ing described proper ty, situated In 
Lyiui County, Texas, to-wlt. Bel.ig 
IMS Noa 1 and 2 la  Block N a  93 of 
the  Original Town (now Aty) ol 
Tahoka. TOau. as said lots and 
Block are shown, m sp ril artd num
bered itoon tbs olnelal. recorded 
map or plat of wUd- d ty .

And 1 will oo tbs first Tuesday 
in the month of January. 1947. the 
s sa u  being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right. 
Utk aiMl interest of the Defendants 
in a jd  to tstd  property a t the Court 
House door of said county In the 
city sr town of Taboka. Texas, bc- 
twee 1 the hours of<2:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to 'th e  highest bidder for 
cash provided, however, tha t noot 
of said property. sh*U he sold to the 
owner of aaid property directly oi 
IndbecUy or to anyone having an 
Intel ett therein or to  any party 
othau' then  a  taxiiig unit which is 
a party to this suU for lets than 
the smcuir. of the adjuoiied value 
of add pr::perty or the aggregate 
sm 'oiH  of judgments against said 
pro,<crty In said »uii, wn<,;h.'ver u 
icwiT. subject also to the right ct 
th< Defendants to redeem same in 
thi time and m anner provided by 
las aiKl subjsot also to the right

ceased, and the unknown owntra 
of Lots Noa. T and 8 In B! *ck No. 
i t  ol the Oiir'-«4(,Town (now city) 
o! Fahoks. tfexx . Delenusnts, for 

penaKy, btVic*:. a".,l cost 
sg ilnst the .h e .v ''s l.e r desrilbed 
property;

I are shown, m arked and num bered' WHEREAS, on the ISth day ol 
upor: the official, recorded map or November. 1946. by virtue ol said 
plat of sard city. i Judgment and the mandates there-

And I will on the first Tuesday of the C krk of the above mentlon- 
In the month of January. '1947, the ed District Court of said couaty 
same being the fth* day of said did cause to be issued an Order of 
moruh, proceed to sell all The right. Bale commanding me as Sheriff cl 
title, and Interest of the Delendantr said county to seise, levy upon, and 
In and to ss4d property at the Court sell in the m anner and form as re- 
House door of said county In the QUlred by law the hereinafter de* 
city or town of Tahoka. Texas, be- eerlbed property; 
tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and WHEREAS, by virtue of said
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for judgmeiu and said Order of Sale
cash, provided, however, that none and the mandOte* thereof I did on 
of said property shall be sold to the the !6th day of November, 1946. 
owner of said property directly or seise and levy upon as the property 
Indirectly or to anyone having an of the above defendants the follow- 
livtereet therein or to  any party big described pnperty , situated to 
other than a  taxliig unit which is Lynn County, Texas, to-wlt; Being 
•  party* to th h  suit for less than Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Block No. 18 
the amouiVt of the adjudged value of the Original Town (now cltyi ol 
of said property or the aggregate Tahoka, Texas, as said lota and 
amount of judgments sgslnst said block are shown, marked and num- 
property in said suit, whichever is bered upon the official, recorded 
lower, subjeot also to the right of mwp or plat of said city, 
the pvfendants to redeem same In And I will on the first Tuesday
the time aH(l m anner provided by in the month of January. 1947, the
taw and subjeot also to the right same being the 7th day of said
cf the Defendants to have saSd pro- n?on".h, proceed t'j sell all t'le right, 
perty divided and sold In less di- and Interest of the Defendants
visions than  the whole. hi and to ^aid p r t^ r ty  at the CJourt

DATED at Tahoka, Toxas. this House door of said county In tJie 
the 16th day of November, 1946. | city or town of Tahoka. Texas, be-

Sam H. Hoyd, Sheriff Lynn tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and
County, lexas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 

The S tite  of Texas 
County of Lynn

4:00 p. m. to the hltrhesTDldder for 
cash, provided, however, that none 
of said property shall be sold to the 
owner of lotld property directly or 
Indirectly or to anyone having an 
Interest therein Or to any party

WHEREAS on the 8th day 01 » taxing unit which Is
October. 1946. In Cause No. 492,* » •«“  ‘'^an
In the District Court of Lynn Coun . *'he amounr. of the adjudged value 
ty. Texaa wherein The S ta t- of “ <̂1 imiperty or the aggregate 
Texas together with the Tahoka o f  Judgments a g a t ^  aaid
Independent School District and ‘ property In xaW suit, whlcljcver la 
the a i y  of Tahoka. Texas w ere ' ‘ower aubJecX also to the right ol 
Plaintiffs, iIm pleided Party Defen-1 I> fe n d « U  to redeem same In 
danU. recovered Judgment against and .manner provldeef by
O. B. Law and the unknown heirs also to the right
snd legal rapresentatlves of O. B I Defendants tp ^ v <  said rjpo-
Law. deceased, and the unknown P f^y  divide^ and sold In leas dl- 
>,wnm o f ‘ Lot No. 6 1% Block No 
19 cf the OrigLinl Town ( tow d ty '
;f T -"» k i T exu . Octend^nM *3i 
tales. penaKy, tnicrest, and ecst* t -  
galnii the herainaftcr dcsc-ip-d tiO t bounty, Te; 
peny. '

WHEREAS, on the 18th day o!
November, 1946. by rtrtoe of said 
Nidgment and the mandatee there
of the Clerk of the above menUun-. 
td  District Court of mid county 
did cause U be Issued an OnUr of 
Sal* oommaadtnf me ae Ehrrl/f of 
said county to seise, levy .upon, ano 
sell In the m anner and form as re
quired by law the beretoaP.er dc- 
scribed property;

WHEREAS. ^  virtue ol sa.d 
judgmesu and said Order of Sale

visions than'~the whole.
DATED at Tahoka. Texae this 

the 16th day of Nowember, 1946. 
Sam H. Floyd. Sheriff. Lynn

and tn« mandatca thereof I did on 
the <6th day «  November, '1946. 
seise and levy upon aa the propert) 
of the above defendants the 'follow
ing described pr<g>ertv. sKuated in 
Lynn County. Texas, u>*wlt: Being 
Lot No. 6 in B lo'c No. 19 of tr.e 
O rlflnsl Town toow cJlv> of Ta
hoka. Texas as sa:d Lot snd block

n iia b e th  Shook and the unknowm 
helia and legil represenUtlves <fiO^ toe Defendants'©  ha»r sa'd pro- 
BUsabeth Shook, deceased, and the P n ^ l divided snd sold In I« s di
unknown owners of Lots Not. 17 
and 19 In Block 17 of the North 
Ikhoka  Addition to the City of I k -  
hoka Texas, Defendants, for taxes, 
penalty. In terest and eoat agalnB 
th s  herelimftsr described property:

WHBStEAS. OB the ISth ds.v ol 
Novginber. 1946. by virtue of said 
Judsmeot and ths mandsitee there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did eauae to bs lasosd an Ordsr of 
Dais oommsodlng me aa Sheriff of 
said county to seise, levy upon, arvd 
sen In the m anner and form as re- 
QUliwd by law the hereinafter ds- 
serlbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of mid 
JodpneiK and said Order of 
a m  the tnandau^

se tm an d  levy upon as the property

vlsLm t than the a hole.
lATTEJ a t Ta.'ioka, Texas tn:s 

4hi 16th day of November. 1946 
bam  H. FVcyd, Sheriff Lynn 

bounty, T 'xas

K O nC E  o r  B H E B irrS  s a l e
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 

'T h e  State of Texas 
County of L ^ n

WHEREAS on the t th  day of 
October. 194S, In Cause No. 499 
In the District Court of Lynn Coun
ty. T>xaa. wherein The S ta k  of 
T m as together with the Tahoka 
Independent School Dlstiic; and 
the City of Tahoka. Texas wete 
PlaintlfTs. Imptoaded Party Defen- 

Sale I dants, recovered Judgment against 
Richards and the unknownthereof I  did on i I. B

the 16th day of November. 1946. | heirs and legal represenbarlyes of
pria».M.u iv -j uto'u ■>»= ,1. B. Rlchards, deceaaed. and the
ol the above defendants the follow- | unxnown owners of Lot No. 5 In 
tng described property. sKuated in Block No. 46 of the Original Town 
Lynn Oounty, Texas, to-wlt; Being ! (now city) of Tahoka. Texas. De- 
Lodi Noa. 17 and I I  In Block Nb. I fendants, for taaes, ptnaKy. Inter 
17 ol the North Tbhoka Addttioo I cst. and e»«t agstrut the here'n- 
to  the CKy of Tahoka. T n m . aa | a f  cr described property; 
said k>to. bkwk and addition s r e ! WHEREAS on the 13th day of 
shown, nvarked, named and num- November. 1946 by virtue of said 
bered upon the offlctal reoorded Judgment aiMf the mandate# there

NOTICE o r  BR B B IPrS BALE 
DELINQUENT TAX SUIT 1.

Thg State of Taxs#
______ County of L giu
WHS31XAS. on the 6th  day ot 

Odtober, 1946, In Cause Mb. i t s ,  
(n the D stilc t Court of Lgnn Coun
ty. Texas, wberrtn 111# State of 
Texas tocether with the Tahoka 
Independent School DIstilet and 
-ihc City of Tahoka. Texas were 
Plaintiffs. Implesded Party Defen
dant*. recovered Judgment agalnt*. 
OUs Napier and the unknown heirs 
and legal repreeentaUvee of Otis 
Napier, deceased, arid the unknown 
owners of Lota Nos. 3 and 4 ‘ In 
Block No. 93 of the Original Town 
(how cMy) of Tahoka. Texas, Dr- 
fendante, for taxes. penaJty. inter- 
er.. and cost against the herein
after described property:

ire  »howr. marked and numbered i WHEREAS cn the 13th day ol
I iK'n ,the Offictai, r'^cyrded map or 
p 'at of said city.

And I will on the -firs*. Tueaday 
In the month of January. 1947, the 
same being th# 7th day u id  
mon h. proceed to sell all ‘he right, 
title, and Interest of the Defendants 
In and to »aid property at the O w rt 
House -door of said county In the 
city or town of Tahoks. Texas, be- 
tweeh the hours of 2:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for

Noiembcr, 1946 by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of mid county 
did cause to be issued an Order ot 
8 sie conum ixllnt me as Sheriff ct 
raid county to seise, levy upon and 
sell In the m anner and form as re
quired by law the hereinafter de- 
senbed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of %a.d 
judgment and said Order of S ^e

of astd property shall bs sold to the 
owner of said property directly et 
Indirectly- or to  anyboe hav'ng s p  
Intereet therein or to  any party 
otlier than a  taxing unit l^*ch Is 
a party to this suH for less than 
the -emounk of the adjudged value 
of said property or the :iggregkte 
amount of judgments agslnet said 
property In said suit, wnichever Is 
lower, subjeot also to the right of 
the Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manper provided by 
>aw and subject Also to the right 
at the Defendants to nave said pro
perty divided snd sold in lees dl* 
visions than the whole.

DATED at'-Tbnoka, Texas this 
the 16th (toy of November. 1946.

Sam H. noyd. Sheriff Lynn 
County, Texas.

- --------------o - '
NOTICE o r  SHERIFFS SALE 

DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 
The State of Texas

___ County of Lynn
WHEREAS, on the 8th day ol 

October, 1946, In Cau«e No. 482. 
In the Dlstrl<K Court of Lynn Coun* 
ty, Trxas. wherein The State of 
Texas together with the Tahoxa 
Independent School District and 
the City of Tahoka, Texas were 
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Defei- 
dsnts. recovered judgment against 
Lillian McOregor and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Lillian McOregor, deceased, and the 
unknown owners of Lot No. 1 In 
Blcx-k No. 46 cf the Original Town 
(now city) of Tahoka, Texas. De
fendants, for taxes, penalty, inter
est, and cost against Uie herein
after described property; i

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of 
November, 1946. by virtue of u id  
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order of 
Bale cosum ndlng me as Sheriff cf 
said county to seize, levy upon, ana 
sell In the m anner and form as re
quired by law the hereinafter de

scribed property:
WHEREAS, by virtue Ol said 

judgment and said Order of Sala 
and the nuuutotea theraof I  did 
the loth day of November, 19 < 
seize and levy upon as the propel 
ot the above defendants the folio' 
Ing described property, situated kJ 
Lomn County, Texas, to-wlt; Be>r 7 
Ldt No. 1 In Block No. 4g of tl , 
Original 'Town (now clU’> of Ta
hoka. Texas, as said lot and block 
are shown, marked and numbered 
upon the official, recorded map ot 
plat of said cHy

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of January, 1947, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right, 
title, and Interest of the Defendants 
In and to gadd property at th# Court 
House door of said couOty In the 
city or town of Tahoka. Texas, be
tween the hours ol 2:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for 
cash, provided, however, that none 
of said property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property dtrectly or 
indirectly or to anyone navm{ an 
Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which Is 
a par;iy to this suK for less than 
■the amount of the adj'adged value 
of said property or the ag g r^a te  
amount of judgmen'.s against >ald 
property in said suit, whichever '.s 
lower, subject also to the right ^  
the Defendants to redeem same in 
the time gnd manner provided by 
law and subjeot also to the right 
of the Defendants to have said pro
perty divided snd s < ^ J n  lees di* 
visions than the w htnr -

DATED at Tahoka. Texas this 
the 16th (toy of November, •1946.

Sam H. Fk>yd. Sheriff Lynn 
Oounty, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
Diggers of worms for fish bait 

along the Atlantic coaat often av
erage earnings of 91,600 a season.

o-------------- ■
Classified Ada Save Tou. lionay.

m ap or plat to said cKy.
And I will on the first Tuesday 

In the montl) of January. 1947. th : 
same being the 7th day of s t'd  
Dwnth. proceed to sell all the right. 
tNIe, and Interest of the Dsfendanti 
In and to gaM property ait the Court 
House door of said county In the 
city or town of Tahoka. Texas, be
tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and _
4:00 p. m. to the higtieat bidder foi lend the mandate* the

of- the Clerk of the above menUoo- 
ed District Court of said couiuy 
did cause to be lssue<^an Order of 
Sale crm nundlng me as Sheriff of 
laid county to seize, levy upon, and 
tell In the m anner and form as re- 
qii’red by Isw the hereinafter de
scribed property:

WHEREAS by virtue o f . sa’d 
judgment snd said Order of Sale 

lettof 1 dd li on
cash, provided, however. .th tt-m aK  1 the 16th day of November. 1946,

of said property ahali be sold to  the 
osmer of aaid property directly or 
Indirectly or to anyone having a r 
intereet thereto oy to  any party 
other them a  taxing sn lt which Is 
a p a ry  to this suB lor less than 
the sm ouat ol the adjudged \alug 
of said property or the aagregate 
amonoi of jndgmente agslnet ssid 
property to said toH. whichever is 
,ow«r. sobjeot also to the right of 
the Defcnttonto to redeem Mune in 
the time ahd saanner provided by 
law and sahjeot alao to the right 
of the Defendastoi to ha /e  said pro
perty divided and sold .in lem dl- 
vlstops than the whqle.

D A TS) at *rahoka. Texas, thu  
the 16th day of November. 1946.

Bam H. Ftoyd. | Shertff. Lm h 
County, Texas. i

NOTICE o r  sH FB irrs s a l e
DELINQUENT TAX SUIT 

The State ol Texag 
County ot Lomn

WHEREAS on the  8th day of 
October 1946. n  Cause No. 487. 
In the District Court of Lynn Cour- 
ty. Texas, wherein The Steite of 
Texas together with the Tahoka 
Independent ' 8ch(x>l District and 
■the City of Tahoka, *rexas srepe 
Plaintiffs. Implesded Party Defen
dants. recovered Judgment 'gainst 
Mrs. A. B. M cC lw l and the on- 
known heirs and legal reprerenta- 
lives of M 'a A. B. McCloud, de-

qST u*» Off voow LAIY 
•A CK , P L l. OOAKS, ■ ‘  
(Jg-T l b  w o t ^ .

H C a t COMCS 
i A CUSVDMtR

LOOK UKf AZOLrr 
n v t , 

dollars!

I

CatTIMC PlOPL£ OUl o r > 
tOUOM M OTS IS h f i  ( 
4e4CLAL»T'<-buT r r t L j

t4o i 6oHi hiieo ^
AMV JOeS. J JUST HP

(AR GCMPlITf W RtOONOmoiaC

" PLAINS i 
MOTOR CO...

AND THLHtS NOWIMU .

Authorized — Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer _ * 
Bring your car in today for a tune-up or complete motor over-^
W 1

All Work Guaranteed ‘ SKlf^LED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPA NY —  Phone 32-W

SIGN
PAINTING

M. F. LEEPER
Phone 29^‘W

John Hudman 
Qua. y . Nehns

REAL ESTATE
OO.

O.B. M c E L R O Y
Can Fix You Up When You Need

Light Fixturee, Pluge, Combine Slate, 
Bearings for Combines, Etc,

Shop North of High School Building

“If it’s I can make i t ’
O. B, McElroy

99

cash provided, however, that none [snd the man(tote, thereof !>d k f  <m
the 16th day of November, 1946.
seize and levy uprn az the property 
of the above defendanU the foQow- 
Ing described pioperty. situated m 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wlt: Be)ni 
Lou Noe. 3 and 4 to Block No. 93 
g | iim Origtoal Town (now city) of 
TanDka. Team, az said lota and 
block are shown, marked and n-jm- 
bered opon (he offteia], recorded 
map or plat of said city.

And 1 will oo the flrvt Tuesday 
La the month of January. 1947, the 
same being the Tth day of sala 
momb. proceed to sell all the right 
title, and Intereet cd the Defendants 
to and to gz4d property sit the Court 
House door of said oounty Is. the 
city or town of Taboka. Texas, be
tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the hlgheet bidder for 
cash, provided, however, that none

We Can Help You With 
Your Farm Equipment Problems

Take advantage of your slack times to 
have your farm equipment checked for re
pairs.

We have a good stock of parts, a well- 
equipped work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the Job done right

ALLiS-CBAIMERS  bali

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.J

■DOfSAFOUS-MOLIN E BALB8 A BXBTICB

F R O S T E D

A ccep t n o "

GuAPANTeeo “ •A U  n S A M ...e S A B V

V aO Z T B D

B I R D S  CYL spinac«:y l
• e sAMM mm aam ... eaa A T Va n o s T io

Also Frosted Meats of A ll Kinds

L D . McKEE -
LITTLE SUPER MARKET 

On Post Highway

: t

y

i  '
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fm O A T .  UBCEMBER IS, l»4t m  L T in i IMWB, TAHOKA. TMXAB

Lynn County N e w
Lima T cu *

JL L Hm. mmtrn __
VMbA r . Bin. Am mWU Bm%et

M.'aecolul o U a m atter M 
Ha» poet oinoe e t Taboka. Tesaa. 
anAar tba  ao t ot iiiarob Sr4- itT t.

N O nC B  TO THK rCBBIC: 
Any arroneoua reflection upon tn« 

eiputatlop or atandlnc of any txvdl- 
fMoal. firm or oorporattoc. tbat 
may appear In tb e ' oolumns of Tb# 
Cano County Neira' wlU be madly 
aorraoted u}mo called to our at-eted i^ e o  ea 

■OB0CR1PTKION RATKB 
lam n «r Adjoining Counties;

M r Tear -----------------------  $1.50
Per Year ------------$3.00

AdrerOslng Rates on AppUcauon

A minister of the gospel mu^t be 
as wise as a serpent and as harm- 

as a dove if he would get a- 
wlth everyb.»dy. including the 

devil. If he takes a stand publicly 
against any unlawful but popular 
practice or schem e'on the grounds 
th a t It Is a violation of 'he law and 
is generally demoralizing m its n a 
ture. he is meddhng where he has 
no business, he is seeking to be^m e 
a  dictator, he is getting out of his 
province. He should 'sneak hack H 
his pulpit and preech—gently and 
cautiously, of - course—to his < wn 
flock. We agree that a minister 
should be duly discreet În the p'Jl- 
ptt and out of It so as not to offend 
any person unnecessarily, but If he 
gce« about seeking all '.he time not 
to offend any one he is llkely 'not

to be wbrtb his taUow as a preacher 
The contentious, narrow, intolerant 
carping. fault-finding type of 
preacher usually accomplishes little 
good in the wo'Id, to be sure, but 
of all the useless creatures on earth 
about the mo.st piiav in d  pir table Is 
the preacher w u icu . a backbone. 
Possibly the gra/cr.t charge th a t 
can be brought agai*>s'k the ministry 
o: tl ( preseut day Is that too large 
a t l  ck of it *s spineless Too manv 
preachers have spines like shoe
strings. They are afraid to take a 
stand, “officially” or otherwise, a- 
gainst intrenched evil or popular 
sentiment. All honor to the preach
er who has conviclions land also the 
CQUrage to act upon them. Shame 
on the citizen, whether he be 
preacher, editor, or what-not, who 
seeks popularity by defending Uiose 
who violate the laws of their coun
try and refuses to take a stand a- 
galnst the business.

-------------- o---------------
For one tune, John L Icowis was 

defeated He met hLs Waterloo when 
he defied the courts and the Oov- 
em m e^t of the United Spates. He

Christmas Sewing
O U A R A N Tm ) 

CX PHIT SllAMSTRBBSHB

Tew Name It • We nmkr It 
Ten Rip I t  -  We Fla It

_  >

CHRISTMAS SPTCTALTY

Evening Belts 
. and Scarfs

Oe: Your

Rhinestone Sets
and '

Sequins
for a Glittering Cnnstmas 

PUBUC SEWING

Brooks-Walker
PHONE 273

had to surrender un^-onditionally. 
Although he tried to .save his face 
by limiting the duration of his 
work order to March 1 and gave 
ih.> work order prcfessedly to give 
the Supreme Court plenty of time 
Ut consider and act upon the con
tempt charges agamst him. it wm 
m rca lry  a c<infesslon of defeat. 
Defeat came, however, after he had 
cau«K! much suffering and intense 
enxiety to the people of two con
tinent!*—North America and Europe. 
The punishment of SIO.OOO assessed 
agaiiilst him l«ckz much of being 
commensurate with the offense The 
fine of S3.500 000 against the Union 
Mine Workers wa-* we’l deserved 
for they were dead wrong In fol
lowing a labor diotator in defiance 
of the courts. They were wrong In 
the first place In breaching a con
tract (Otered mto m good faith by 
the Government wiCh their repre- 
aentaiivrs. They were wrvng in the 
s«x^d  place in stofipmg work and 

ereby bringing ig i^ ld  suffering 
to counM.'ia m ilhins of people ‘We 
hope that they got a lea«on from 
wT.ch 'hey phrllt. And we hope 
that the new C m gren , when It oon- 
vc.'ie*. will enaet legislation that 
arii; makr it a'.l but impomible for 
a  few labor, leidcrs or any given 
bl-Tk of workers th 'inselvet to 
bring such ahother calamity upon 
the nation and the w?r1d

a •» ♦ - O-

cur on the hlghwagrB daring the 
Christmas season win be caused by 
drunken drivers. We therefore ap
peal to every man who drinks, even 
though he drinks but lightly, tha t 
he reeolve now while sober th a t he 
will never take a drink before s ta rt
ing out anywhere^, hi a  oar; tha t 
he will never a tari ou^ to drive a 
car if he has had  JiMt a drink or 
two or any amount of liquor. By 
doing so he n o to n ly  endangers his 
own life but also the lives of those 
he may meet on the highway. His 
thoughtless, act may cause the death 
of some child, some mother, or 
some mother's babe. Po not drink 
ifuyou drive; do jaqt drive If you 
drink. Make safe your own life and 
the lives of others so f v  as you 
can this Christmas season.

---------------o-------------—
That hotel fire th a t  occurred In 

A t'anta. Georgia, early Saturday 
morning was the most tragic and 
destniotlve of Its kind In the his
tory of America, although the build
ing was thought to bs fireproof. We 
do not know what the State of 
Georgia requires In the .way of fire 
escapes, \but there wa* none on the 
outside m the building. Scores of 
thrse trapped Inside jumped to 
their deatii from outside windows 
rather tharv. to be burned to death. 
Pl iable beyond the power cf words 
to describe m ust have been the 
>cene. It behopves Texas officials to 
make careful linspectlon-of all pub-

Ratllff, as Defendants, i
The nature of aaid suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit: 
sa lt in trespass to try  title and 
poeesskm of all of lota 8, 9 and 10 
In Block 83 of the orglnal town of 
O’Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, 
plaintiff claiming title by a written 
instrument against both 'pf said de
fendants plaintiff claiming title to 
above described ' lota under the  3 
year statu te of limitation, plaintiff 
having a  written memorandum of 
tide, public, open, notoitous and  
adverse poeession of all of said lots 
for over 10 years, claiming, using and 
occupying same of all of said lots 
during all this period of time, and 
paying all taxes on all of said loU 
fOr more than 10 years.

If thig Citation is not served 
within 90 days afte r the date of its 
issuance, It shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 2nd day of De
cember, A,.D., 1948.

Given >mder my hand and seal 
of said Court at office In Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of Decem
ber A. D.. 1946.

W. S. Taylor Clerk D istrict Court, 
Lynn County, Texas.

(SEAL) 0 .4 ‘vC

lie buildings this state  to de-
tormlne whether or not there are 
any flretraps among them. If so, 
proper equipment shou'd be Install- 

, ed a t the earliest possible dat^; and 
I If our lawg are not adequate the 

b gislature a t lu  next session should 
take speedy action to make them 
so. We want no such catastrophe in 
Texas—neither In a h:t«I. a school. 
i  theatre, nor o the;. building where 
many people resort or congregate.

The Chrt**ms-« h '* l''sv . are s 'v  
rro ich lng  and s e  h p ' 'Jiat a our 
penple mav h a  • a ..tnpv, j : ,i 
Cfcns*ma- sn.« r; ?. . x f  ir-j •» ; «' 
tr..g:c dea h m i ;o . 'n . i i t  .*o.r.i v 
wiL c :m r :n o many a home in our 
roun ry. 'into a few hrmea pcaaibly 
in Umn county Into some home 
right here in Tahoka It will com* 
into many home*, maybe into your 
home, because some thoughtless 
peratm thmks tha t he m ust cele
brate CTinstmas by dnnktng liquor 
And strange to siy  a man under 
the Influence of liquor either 
flightly or heavily, thinks th a t he 
can safely drive a car cn the high
way. Many of the wrecks that oc-

We suspect that Trum an stock 
has riaen a bit since hlg attorney- 
general Tom Clark and assistants 
fought so Tigorously and success
fully John L. Lewu' efforts to make 
himself the undisputed m aster over 
our Government and the virtual 
dictator of 140 million people. It 
would have been much belter if 
Truman and his predecessors had 
not pampered Lewis so long.

CITATION BY FCBUCA-nON 
The State of Tkxaa 

TO- O. W Weal.
ORSEinNO:

I You are c •mmanded to appear
and an.swer the plainuff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 30th day of January. 
A D.. 1947, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Ccurt of Lynn County, a t the 
Court House In Tahoka. Texas

Said plalntlfFs petition waa filed 
on the 35 h  day of November, 1948

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1729.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are; J . L. Sbocmaker, Jr.. 
Plaintiff, O. W.' West and J. R P

Make Old Floors Look New-
with a Clark Sander 
and Floor Polisher. 
We have a complete 
outfit for rent or we 
will do the work.

HARVEY FREEMAN

How women anc/girls 
may get want̂  relief
from fmncifooat p̂ rloJtc poim

O a rd u l la n  bquld m ed ic in e  
wtdth many w om en aay baa 
brought relief from the enunp- 
Rka agony and nervous stram 
of fancUonal periodic 
Bere'e how It may h ^ t

^Takeo Uka a tmie, u  
* aiaould atlmulate appe

tite. aid d igestion .*  
thus help build reelat- 
■noe fbr the “Ume” to

9 ^ S tartcd  8 days before 
"  “your timer, it aboiikt 

belt> relieve paki due 
to purely functional 
periodic caueea.

‘p T  OarduL If It hal|B,
•  youV be glad you did.

CARPUI

100
Children’s Print Dresses

Sizes 3. to^l4, Each
/

JONES DRY GOODS

. 1.

T A H O K A  P L U M B I N G

Materials to Complete Your Job.
. t

Phone 327-J — Jim Woods

New & Complete 
- Protection

We are now offering HoMMt. 
allaaUon ooverage for the' entire 
family. Also. Health and Acd- 
dant fbr employed persona. All 
poUdae pay from the first day 
This aervioa U in addllioii to 
o«ar reguUr Ufe. EducaUonal 
and Annuity plana. CAh or 

write oa for indormatirn.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

KPIBIK fmiONAl lir
ISSLRANCt fO H P A S V

In Addition To Our

WHEEL BALANCING MACHINE
We Hove Installed A

BEAR FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT MACHINE

In our shop. Bring: your car in for a check 
up. E^xperienced man in charge of machin
es. ■ — ■

Super Service
K elly H ill - Phone 242 - Chester Short

and 
vqpe< 

> to m

i
k  - t

Toys of all 
Kinds

L i g h t  

F i x t u r e s

Hammered Aluminum

Electric Toasters - Mirrors - Universal 
Cleaners -H ostess Sets - ,  

Chimes (Door) - Electric Clocks - Glass 
Ware - Gold Tea Service - Plastic Trays - 

kitchen Clocks - Beauti^TKTables

IMV
AM

Itbi

IFiriffflr Material 
of A ll Kinds. .

Lifetime A lum inum ^are  

Xmas Tree 'Holders

RICHARDSON’S
Radio & Electric Shop

i R. L.. Richardson, Owner 2nd Door, North Bank

•It.
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old-time m iCen, in iketch- 
lOff Uie lUe of aome g n a t  man. 
would writ^. “He was bom of poor 
iMtt honeA pareote.** “poor
BX7T honeet”? Most folks are poor 
and  honeet. too. The fact th a i a

man Is poor k . a  pretty good sign 
he’s honest—liecauBe If he was dis
honest and stole very much, he
wouldn’t  be poor, would he? ,* ■ *

A note from R a n k  Baldwin, 
<Hdorful Waco, editor: “If you ever 
get In trouble, call nae collect. Get 
In trouble, too. My cxperlbtce has 
been tha t It’s a lot of fun.“

•  •  s '"
Fact of the maUer Is, controversy 

iUK>ea Js to me, especially .when 
there Is an  opportunity to« render 
public service, along with the Joy 
of a good scrap. As an Ulustratlon:

Winding through the great Cast 
Teaas oil field is the Ssblne River. 
Under th a t riverbed, n stm e  stored 
It vast am ount of oll,‘ which belongs 
to the S tate Perm anent SchcKd 
Fund. The State Invited bids from 
oil companies so th s t  leases might 
b e ' awarded, the oil produced and 
the schools receive the royalty. The 
bidders offering the highest royalty 
were given the leases. i 

But afte r a
been drilled, some of the companies 
wanted the royalty reduced and the 
S tate agreed. T hat *** the situation 
until, as a  newqwperman studying

pubhe affairs in Austin, your oolum- 
1s t  found out about it and, through 
the press, revealed the  story.

School leaders, school trustees and 
th e  public Joined in, and we Insisted 
until the original royalty was rein-, 
stated and thereby the schools have 
benefit ted. and will benefit, to the 
extent of millions of dollars.

Mrs. R. P. eathers and daughter, 
Nancy Ray and Mrs. David W eath
er* and also the former’s daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Sewell of Slaton, return
ed' Tuesday night from a  visit with 
relatives in Oraham  and Dallas.

p in  BeechMDr' Shenned w ent to  
Moran Tuesday to  attend the Gold-; 
en Wedding anniversary of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Randolph. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. B. I. 
Hill, who went to visit Miss Lora 
WUUams In Albany and other 
friends thsre and a t Moran made 
while she was county home demon
stration agent In Shacklefwd coun
ty. They returned home Wednesday 
afternoon.

■■■—■ ■ o
Judge J . W. n i lo t t  has returned 

from a visit with his brother a t 
Vemdn. /

Classified Ads Save Tou Money,

Beware Coughs
from common colds |
llia t Hang .On

Orsomulston 
cauM it right to 

Ip loosen
relieves promptly ba

the seat of tha
trouble to help looaen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender Inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 

I to sell you a bottle of CreomulsUm with 
the uriderstandlng you must like the 
way It quickly allays the o o u ^  or yon 
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For 0>ughi, Chest Colds, BronckitU

Appreciated Gifts 
for the Home.

Cedar Lined 
W alnut Chests*

Beautiful Walnut
*■ ,

’ Desks

/ US K

CHOOSE 
’ MODERN

If your tastes run to smooth surfaces, sophisticated style, 
and simple lines, then choose this modem group of fine walnut 
vqpeers. srith waterfall fronts and large mirrors. O ther styles 
tn  modem too.

Our' Gift'•Ware. 
Stocks are Most 

Complete

5 Piece DINETTE SUIT
BIO ABSORTMia^TO OF STTLBB 

AND FfN ISH lS

Shag Rugs Kitchen Stools 
Shower Step-on Cans 

Curtains Pyrex

■acb piece Is handsome In Itself . . . together theyll give you a living room th a t la impres- 
slv*. (^mfortable and very smart .'T he  clean Uneg . . . fine workmanship anh finer fabrics 
aiw all worthy of mefItTon in a suite a t this price. l> am  them up with modem or period 

lamps and plelures and the result . . ■ BEAUTY FOR YOUR UVINO ROOM I

1

Mattresses

Mechanical
Tools

Carpenter
Tools

Power
Drills

Tires & 
Tubes

Cream
Separators

Sporting
Goods

Pocltet
Knives

SIIfVER p l a t e

24 piece Sets

Aluminum, Steel & 
Chrome Utensils

U SD U L  A  BPnCISN T 
’TIME SAVER - -  —

Pressure Cookers
ONLY

$11.90

* ti

Lovely
Lamps

A new lamp ,on either 
aide of your sofa, will 
do wonders for your 
room. Miany styles 
beautifully mounted 
srith staeiched rayon 
ahades.

Chairs for every Occasion—Beautiful

Youth Beds
•Baby Beds
Bunk Beds
Hollywood

Beds

Give Dad An—

. Ezy-Ride Tractor Seat
Wheel Toys For Thie Kiddies

■A**##****#**** • 0 »w ee»e»ee»—wee—

HARDWARE  - FVRM TURE  - APPLIANCES  - TRACTORS - IMPLEMENTS

/

YOUR DEALER FOR NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUQS

Hot Water Heaters
s

Floor Furnaces
*

Oil Heaters 

Oil Cook Stoves

/

BUTANE and PROPANE 
GAS SYSTEMS'V-

0 

m
• . • V . .

»m**0000000000»00ii00000000 iM e > essssgisewwww^aaawsui
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r. DDCEMBER IS, 1»4« L T im  c o o n  M aw s. TABOKA.

j r o n c E  OF sH E R n n rs  s a l s  
PBUNQUENT TAX B U T 

Tlie State of Texas
______  County of Lynh
WVERBAS. on the 8th day oi 

M o b tr, IMS. in Cauae Ho. 461, 
Dm Z)iatrict Court of l^vnn Coun- 

Taxaa, a'herem The State of 
together with the Tanuka 
ident School District and 

City of Tahoka, Texas were 
'plAUltlffs. Impleaded Party Delen- 

j  AsAla, rocovered Judgment agauist 
Eauta Muecke. feme sole, and the 
mg^kjuywn heirs and legal ref>reaen- 
Ag6 m  of Laura Muecke, deceased,

fMl the , unknoam owners of Lnts 
Qg. 1 to 6 in Block No. 72 of the 
• j ik  Tahoka Addition to the City

& Tahoka, Texas. Defendants, for 
at, penalty, mterewt, and coat 
jiAginst the hereinafter described 

ip c p c ry :
WKKREAS. on the 13th day ol 

November, 1946 by virtue oi said 
A M fnsnt and the mandates there- 
^  the Clerk of the above mention- 
^  District Court of said county 

cause to be issued an Order of 
JAIS eonunandlng me as Sheiif' cf 

county to seize, levy upon, and 
jgO in the m anner and form as re- 
pulrsd by law the hereinaftor de
scribed property;

WHEREAS by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
And the mandates ihtreof I did on 
the 16th day of November, 1946, 
je ije  and levy up<.'n as the property 
St the above defendants the follow- 
In f described property, situated in 
gjynn County Texas, to-w ii. Bein,t 
Lots Nbs. 1 to 5 in Block No 72 
d  the North Tahokg Addition to 
khg City cf Tahoka. Texas, as said 

block and addition are shown 
^iArked. named and numbered upon 
|h e  Official, recorded map or plat 
Af ggld city.

And I will on the first Diesday 
iB the month of January. 1947. the 
ggene being th« 7th day of said 
Atomh. proceed to sell all the rwhi 
(tile, and Interest of the Defendants 

" i s  and to ^ald property at the Court 
lougg door of said comity in the 

or tows of Taboka. Texas, be- 
gpecn the hours of 2 00 p. m and 
4A0 P m to the highest bidder for 
BMh. provided, however, tha t nose 
4f  g ^  property shall be sold to the 
AVBCr of aaid property directly or 
iM irsctly  or to anyone having an 
llAgrgst th e rd s  Or to  any party 
jgpMr than a taxing unit which ia 
A party to this sutt for Ism  than 
P m  WDoum of the adjudged vahM 
gf gald progm y or the aggiccatr 

of judemcots against said 
to said suit, wbichewr is 
subject also to the r ig h t , of 

P ig  Defendants to redeem same in 
Jp g  ttme 4i)d m anner provided by 
IPA and subject also to the rignt 
gf Vw Defendaota to have said pro- 
M d tr  divided and sold in leas di- 
M B ceuttm n the whole.

B A T S ) at Tahoka. Texa; this 
}gth day of November 1946 

•a m  H neyd . Sher.ff Uynn 
CMpsty, Texas

----------------------o

vrofm ftj: Uwsen the h o u n  of 2:00 p. m. and Interest therein or to any party
> favln- Whlch ISWHEREAS/ on the 13th day of, 4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for o ther than a  taxing unii 

November, 1946. by vldue of said cash, provided, however, th a t 'tone a  P a r t y  to this auK for leas than
JadgmetK and the msmdaiiiea there- of «aiH propertjr shall be sold to th e ' the amount of the adjudged value 
of the Clerk of the above mention- owner of said property directly or of said property or tlM aggregate 
ed I>lsUict Court of said county indirectly or to anyone having an am ount of Judgments against said 
did cause to be issued an Order of Interest therein Of Co any party i property in said sult,_ whichever is

other than a  taxing unit which is i lower, subject also uT the right of 
a party to this suH for less than Utc Defendants to redeem same In 
the amount of the adjudged value | the time gnd mannc]: provided by 
of said property or the aggregate: law and subject also to the right 

, amount of Judgments against said {O'f thr^Oefendanta to have said pro- 
WHEREAS, by virtue of said ' property in said suit, w hlcho^r is petty divided and sold In leas dl* 

judgment and said Order of Sale lower, subject also to  the right o f ! visions than the whole.

Sale commanding me as Sheriff cf 
said county to seise, levy upon, and 
sell in the m anner and form as rc- 
Quired by law- the hereinafter d.i- 
scribed property;

a rc  me mandate^ thereof 1 did >on the Defendants to redeem same In
the 16th day of November, 1946, the  time ^nd m anner provided by
seize and levy upon as the property 
of the above defw dants the follow- 
mg described pnipeny, situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wit: Being 
Ixitfi Nos. 3 and and 4 in Block No

law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to have said pro
perty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole. i

DATED at Tahoka, Texas.^^this
102 of the Original Town (now , the 16th day of November, 1946. 
city) of Tahoka, Texas, as said Sam H. Floyd, Sheriff, Lynn 
lots and block are shown, m arked : County, Texas.
and numbered upon the Official 
recorded map or plat of said city.

And I will on the f'ral Tuesday 
In me month of January. 1947, ‘he 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the right.

DATED at Tahoka, Texas this 
the 16th day of November. 1940.

Sam H. noyd . Sheriff. L#nn 
County, Texas.

----------- —o---------------- ►
NOTICE .OF SHERIFTS BALE 

DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 
The State of Texag

County of Lynn 
WHEREAS, on the 8th  day of 

.October, 1M6. In Cause Ne. 476, 
in the District Court of Lynn Coun 
ty, Texas, wherein The S tate of 
Texas togeth'tr with the Tahoka 
Independent Scl,ool District and 
the City of Tahoka. Texas were

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT - 

The State of- Texas 
County oT Lynn

title, and interest of the Defendants October 1946, in Cause No. ^463, i Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party Deferi- 
m and te said property at m e Court.ijjj District Court of Lynn Coun- ‘̂ **'1*- recovered Judgment against 
House door of said oounty In the ivxas. wherein The State of Keltner and the unkiwwn
city or tewn of Tahcki^ Texas, be- ^exas together with me Tahoka r li« rs  and legal representatives of 
n s ^ n  the houra of 2:()0 p m. and ^dependen t School Dlstric; and ^  Kellner, deceased, and the 
4,00 p. m. to m e highest bidder for ^ ^ y  Tahoka, Texas were ' unknown owners of Lots Nos. 4, 5

P’alntiffs, Impleaded Party Defen-'®^tl 6 In Block No. 2 of Shook Ad- 
of said property shall be ^ Id  to the recovered Judgment again.it ^Itlon to the City of -Tahoka. Tex-
(.wTi-r of said properly directly or ^  l . Adair and me unknown heirs DefendanU. for Uxes. penalty, 
indirectly or to anyone having an legal representatives of C. L. Ibterewt. and cost against the here

Adair, deceased and the u n k n o w n ' -<J«scrlbed property; 
other than a axing unit which is Lots Nos. 1 and 2 In WHEREAS, cn the 13ih day of
Q P&r y to ’ ff\r v m c e f h a r t __ i__ *.1...̂  m . '
the amount 
of said

‘■«»t against the herepix/pertj in s&id sui'i is i described orooerty* ^
Ica tr subject also to the right o f ' wHE3tEAS cn the 13th dav ol commanding me as Slieriff ol House door of said county in the
Uie Defendants to redeem same virtue of said '®*̂ ** county to seize, levy upon, a rd  city or town.of TalKka. Texas, be-
f  Wax 4 ia n  A M n a i wv o  n  n n m z  i n  Aae W vt I * * _______ _____  _ ■ m a ^  a a.. . ____  m m . a  av     _   .a

tR  Texas, wbersin T h t State o f] WKERBAS. By vlrtae of M te 
Texas together with t ^  T ahoka; Judgmeist anid said Ordar ol Sate
Independent School District and 
the  City of Thhoka. Texas were 
Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party  Defen
dants, recovered Judgment against 
J . E. McDonald and the tmknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
J . E. McDonald, deceased, apd the 
unknown owners of Lots Nos. 7 to 
9 in  Block No. 30 of the North Ta- 
huka Addition to the city of Ta- 
hoka, Texas, Delendan/ts, for taxes, 
penalty .Inrtereat, and cost against 
th e  hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 13tb day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of said 
Judgment and the mandates there

to  the Clerk of the  above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order of 
Sale commanding me as Sheriff j)f 
said county to seise, levy upon, and 
sell In the m anner and form as re
quired by ,aw m e hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEa%EA8 , by virtue of said 
Judgment and said Order qt Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the If/Ui day of November, 1948, 
seze and levy upon as the property 
of tlie above defendants the follow
ing described property,- situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wlt; Being 
Lots Nos. 7 to 9 In Block No. 30 of 
the North Tahoka Addition to the 
City of Tahoka. Texas, as said lots 
block and addition are shown, 
marked, named and numbered upon 
the official, recorded map or plat 
to said city.

And I will on the flr.vt Tuesday

Slid the mandates thereof 1 did on 
the 18th day of November. 194A 
seize and.levy upon ae the property 
of the above defendants the follow- y 
ing described property, situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, to-wlt: Betnfr 
Lots Noe. 7 and 8 In Block No. 106 
of the Original Town (now city) ot 
Tahoka. Texas, as said lots and
block are shown, marked said num 
bered upon the Official,' recorded

/Oi

'd id  cause to be Issued an Order of In and:to ssid property at m e Court

m ^  or plat of said city.
And 1 will on the first Tiiozday 

in the month of January. 1947, the 
seme being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the' right, 
title, and interest of the Defendanti 
in and to «aid property a t the Ooute 
House door of said county in the 
pity or to rn  of Tahoka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for 
cash, provided, however, that none 
of said property shall be.pold to the 
owner of said property directly or . 
Indirectly or to anyone having' an 
Interest therein Or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which la 
a par.y to this suit for less than  
me amount of the adjudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amopnt of Judgments against said 
property In -said .<iult, whichever is 
bwer, subject also to the right of 
tile Defendants to redeem ssme In 
the time ^nd manner provided by 
Vaw and subject also to the right 
cf the Defendants to have said pre- 
perty divided and sold In leas dl- 
visions than  the whole.

DATED a t Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 16th day of. November, 1946.

Sam H. Floyd, Sheriff Lomn 
County, "TiXas.

m andates there-, " ' f  ‘n the m anner and form as rs- 
law and subjeo. also to the right ^  Clerk of the above m en tion -, Qulred by . law the hereinafter de-

^ t r i ^ t  C o u ^ .o ^ m id  coiln^^ 
v ^ O T s ^ m ^ th e  w holf ^  ** * ' did cause to be Issued an Ordei of | virtue of said

tween the hours of 2;00 p. m. and 
4:00 p. m. to the highest bidder for 
cash, provided, however, tha t none 
of said property shall be sold to the

T^A-rwr, A. ♦hic'Skl* commanding me as Sheriff of j JUO.Pnfnt “ d said Order of Sa'e owner of said property directly or
county to seize, levy upon, and ^  m ^ d a te ,  thereof I did o pthe 16t^ d ay 'o f November 1946 

Sam H — ‘
Oountv, Texas

-------------- o

tt'« m anner and form as re Floyd, Sheriff. L y n n ^ q y i^  J , ,  hereinafter de
scribed property;

NO'nCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX SUIT 

The State of Texa^
County of Lynn

WHEREAS on the 8th day of 
October, 1948, In Cause No. 488

the Ism  day of November, 1948, 
seise and levy upon as me propcr.y 
of the above defendants the

WHEREAS by virtue of said ^  described property. sAuateJ in 
Judgment and said Order of Sale County, Texas, to-wlt: Being
ami the mandate* thereof I did uo ® Block No.
the 16th day of November. 1948.1 AddWosi to Ois Orty of
seise and levy upon as the property 1 Texas, as said lote. block 
of the above defeodanU the  foUow- ■ addHton are shown, marked.

Indirectly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which is 
* party to this suR for leas than 
the amount of the adjudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amount of Judgments against said 
property in said tuH. whiehever is 
lower, subject ateo to  the right of 
the DefeDdante to redesm sane  to

ing described property. sKuated in  ̂ numbered uposi the o ( - ' the tkne and m anner provldsd by

P O n C E  OF BHERIFTS SALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX BITT 

The State of Texa* 
County of Lynn

In the Diatiict Court of Lynn C oun-|L yan  County. Texas, to-wit; Being rao(wdsd m ap or p lat ol aaW
ty, Texas, ^.wherein The 8 U te of Lots Jtoa. 1 and 3 ki Block No. 81 of I
TH aa together with the Tahoka the  Original Town (now city) ol  ̂ ^  Tuaeday
Independent School D lstric. and TMwka. Trxaa. < as said lots and ^  ^  month of January. 1947. Uw 
the City* of Tahoka. T ex u  were block arg shown, mmked and n um -|*™ * Iwlng the Tth day of said 
Plaintiffs. Impleaded Party Defen- j bared upon the Official, recorded proceed to aell all the right,
dante, recovered Jttdfxnent against I map or pWt of said cKy. 4 Interest of the Defandante
J. P. Eubanks and the unknown ( And I  will on the first Tuesday ^  ^  Mid property ak the Oanrt
heas and legal rapnaentaUvei of In the month of January 1M7, the ^ ^ * ^  oounky In the
J P. Eubanks, dceeaaed and tha  ssune b e t^  th# Tth day of or town of Tbhoka. Texas, be
unknown owners of Lote Noa l ^ d  month, proceed to aall all the r i g h t . the hours of 9:00 p. m. and 
4 in Block No. M of the O rtgW l UUe. and Interest of the DefendanU I < -00 p. m. to the hlgtwat bidder for
Town 'now city) of TRboka. Tex- In and to aald property wt the Court Provided, however, th a t none
as. Defendints. for taxes, penalty. House door of said county tn the *** **ld pregwrty shall be sold to the 
intcTeat. and coat agalnat the here- city or town of Tahoka. Tbxaa. be- .9  ̂ Mid property directly or
inafter deaenbed property; tween the hours of 2:00 p. m. and indtrecUy or to anyone'having an

WHEREAS cn the i3th dav o f ' 4 00 p. m. to the hlgfwst bidder lor interest thereto Or <0 any psuty

law and su b jec t' also to the right 
of the Defendanto to baive said pro- 
perxy dlvldsd and aold to leas dl- 
vlatons lhan  the whole.

D A TS) a* Tahoka. IFxss thia 
the l i th  day af November. IMC.

Sam R. Itoyd. Sheriff, Lgwn 
County, Texas

N O nCK o r  SHERIPT'B BALB 
DOANQVJBNT TAX BUTT 

The Stete of Tkxa*
County of Lornn 

WHEREAS on the 8th day of 
October. 1948. tn Cause No. 809. 
to the Diatiict Court of lomn Coun
ty, Texaa, whereto The State of 
lexas together with the Tahoka

REAL ESTATE

CRT PR onam r 
00. lEAHEB AND 

EOTkLTiai

A. M. CADE

' i

November, 1946 by v‘’tue of sail cash provided, however, tha t none than a  taxing unit which la
judeirent and the minda:e« ih rr t-  i t  said property ahaU ba aold to the •  for leas than ir,«<ependent School DUtrlc; a rd
of the Clerk of the abeve men . - owner of MUd property directly or ^ e  am runc of the adjudged value TUhoka Texas were
ed District Coun o'. la.d '.'j;: /  Indirectly or to anyone hav ln t sn “ i** propeny or m e aggregate pi*j|,tiff* imolesded Party Defen-

WHERE.45 on the 8th da? of <i“i • interew thereto Or to  any party rroavered Judgment against
Oatober 1946 tn Cauw No 470 
|B the D jtrlc t Court of Lynn Coun- ty. Texas wherein The .Sts’ of 
Texas together with the Tahoka 
Indapendrn' Sr-iool Distric: and 
the City of Tahoka. Texas were 
F laln tifft Impleaded !*artr Defen- 
daats. recovered judgment against 
dsar'<ev W Olaaarork and the un- 
kBown hetrs and >gal representa- 
Evas cf Charlea W Olaascock de- 
aaasad and the unknown owners of 
Late Nos I a»8 4 in Block No 102 
t t  ttM Ortgtoal Town (now a t y  
Af Thhoka. Texas. Defendama. for 
tsam . pm aRy. txpeieat. and coat 
gwataat the heretosifter desertbed

5a.I c mn»»nd.nz" .nj a \  Sherif: 1 other than a taxing unit which Is whichever ^  E  Stokes and the unknown heirs
said county to seiz*. Uvy upon, and a party to this suR fpr less than :t.**^?'® i*** o* gjid legg] repreaenteQvet of H E
sell in me m anner and form as re- the'*Xmcui>: of the adjudged value I>fejylanU to redeem same to deceased and the unknown
quired by ,aw the hereinafter dc- of aald property or the aggregate ^  ajj<l m anner provided by p^jT^rs of L te Noa 7 and 8 to
senbed property; I amount of Judgments ag iliu t said ,  . *’*J®*_ •'*9 the right ong toal Town 'now

WHEREAS, by virtue of s a d  p roperty 'ln  said »uK. whichever is ®* the Defendants to ^ v e  said pro- cjjy, gj Tbhoka IVxas Defendants 
juoemen: and said Order of Sale lower, subject also to  the right of dlrtded and sold to lem dl- * oenahv UVerMt and cost
and the mandate* thereof I did on the Defendants to redeem same to ^ whole. ugaliw. the heretoafler deacrtbed
■-he 16th day cf November, 1948 the tkne gnd m anner provided by 1 I fcu a t Tahoka. 7>xaa. th h  property
seise and levy upon as me property law and subjeot also to the right ^  WHEREAS on the ISth dav of
of the above defendants the follow- of the Defendants to have sa:d p r i-  ** sv>*rt niuf^ff tAmn
ms dev''i;)ed p.operwc situated in perty divided and sold to lew dl- 
Lynn County Texas, to-wtt; Being ivM ons than the whole.
Leas Nos 3 and 4 to Block No 961 DATO) a t Tahoka. Texas th:s

j American Legion 
I and Auxiliary _
I Bfagtlngi E w y  Second E  Fotirth

kfesday Nlghte a t 8:00 ^ c l o ^ _  county to the
city or ,t9wn of Tkhoka Texaa. b«-

of the Original Town (now city) the 18th day of November 1948 
of Tahoka. Texas, as said lots and Sam R Ployd. Shen/f. Lgnn 
block are shown, marked and num- County l>xas. 
bered upon the Official, recorded
map or plat of aald eRy 

And I will on the first Tuesosy 
to the month of January. 1M7, t'le 
same being the 7tb day of said 
mon h. proceed to sell all the right, 
title and interest of the DefenAaots

N O RCS OF BHERIFF'B BALE 
DEUNQUENT TAX B U T  . 

The State of Texa*
*___ County of Igmn

WHEREAS on the t th  day of |

H ^ ^ r d .  Sheriff Igmn K o ;e ^ ^ 9 4 8 " 'b P r lr t ; ;^ 'o r .M d  
County. Texas judgment and the mandates there-,

of the Clerk of the above nentlott- I 
ed DIstrtet Court of said eoumy 
did cause to be issued an Onler of 
Sale comosandtog oie as Sheriff cf 
stod county to aelae. levy upon, and 
sell to the manner and form as re-

N O RCS OF BHERIFTB BALB 
DELINQUENT TAX S tT F  

*nie S tste  of Tiexag
______ County of Lynn
WHEREAS on the t th  day bf

October. 1M6. tn Cause No. 480.1 quired by law the berwtnafter de-
i I

Charter Service
Te AQ Feiate la U. B. A.

In rhe NEW

Super Cruiser
Rates Are

•  FLBASURS TRIF8
82.00 per person

•  STUDENT IN BTRITRO N
•  BCBOOL APPROVED FOB 

G. L TRAINING.

PIPER CUB
CBUISCRB A TRAINEBE

Bill McNeely
BALES A 8BBF1CS 
TABOKA AIBPOBT

In the District Coun of Lgnn Oous- > scrlbetf proper ty;

to and to ss4d property at the Court ****• ^  C»ijm  No 471.;
to the District Court of Lyoa Coun-1 
ty, Texas, whereto The State of |

'6 8 8 1 8 1  I M M  t v > » » 4  44 4 M  I I M  I M 4 4 4 » 4 » » 4 " » » » » » » » » 4 -» 6 » » M
Texas together with the Tahoka

NEW LOCATION
Next Door to West Tire Shop

rOOT RECWVED A SraPM OTT OF—

Bath Room Heaters
Fer betk BUtANE aad NATURAL GAS.

See u» for any tise Butane or Propaoe System at an a t
tractive price.

TRY OUR SERVICE—WE 8T R f\'E  TO PLEASE

John Wkt Butane Gas Cor- -
Office Phone 309-W Res. Phone 110-W

f q 8 8»A*4 4 4 ..........................................................................................................

Get Ready For WINTER . . .  
. Let Us Install

SHAHERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car.

Mamhie Wheel-Lining Machine
m

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Hl?rhwi

Independent Schiol DUtrlc: aiid, 
the City of Tahoka, Texas were 
Plaintiffs. Impleaded Party Defen
dants. raeovered Judgment agatnit 
8 . B. Jc<er aad the unknown helri 
aad  legal rspresanbatlves of 8 . B 
Jeter deceased, and the unkn ' wd 
owners of Lota Nos. 5 to 8 to Block 
No. 80 of the Original Town (now 
cMy) cf Tahoka, Texas. D e fe id a n j^  
for taxes. pensF.y, totereet. s i ^  
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS cn the 12th day of 
November, 1948 by virtue of said 
Judgment and the m andates there
of the Clerk of the above mention
ed District Couit of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order of 
Sale commanding me as Sheriff ol 
said 'county to seixe, levy upon, and 
tell In the m anner and form' as re
quired by law the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandafe* thereof I did o.i 
the lAth day of November, 1946, 
seize and levT upen as the properiT 
of the above defefidanU the follow
ing described property, sKuated in

Look T o  T h e Future!

Lynn County. Texaa. to-wit; Being
Lote Noe. 8 to 8 to Block No. 80 
of the O.iginal Town (now city) of 
Teheku, T exas,' ee aald kka and 
block are shown, marked and num- 
ttered upon the d flc lal. recorded 
map dr plat of said eky.

And 1 aill on the first Tuesday
to the m m th  of January IM7. the 
same being the 7th day of said 

I month, proceed to sell all the right, 
tMle. and interest of the Defendants 
to and to asM property a t the Court 
Houae door of aaid county in the 
city or town of Tahcka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 9:00 p. m. and 
4:Q0 p. m. to the hlgheet bidder for 
oahh. proTided. however, • th a t none 
of eald property ehall be aold if. the 
owner of aald property d i r e c t  or 
indIrecUy or to anyone havtaiff an

Money in the bank means — personal 
financial security^Junds for your business 
operations, a vacsTtion, an ^ucation for 
your children. If all of us would observe 
sound financial practices, we would never 
be without a g'ood credit rating when hard 
luck comes.

SEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS

1 -

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK >-

Tahoka, Texai
m P D L o

I
I' i !l I'm 'iiMi rtldlH'i l|lH'llill|l|||||i||lHji!,i',|i;iil(ilii

1 • -J \
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R U V  IIM O C C C k  I M C cz R  C T U  k T  S

S A L K  n r  T r a d e

FOR SALE—3 Jersey milk cows 
with baby calves. See me at 
Bank,—Lewis Murray. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE—Modern house, 5-room 
efficiency, newly finished.—Ca 1 
147-J. - 9-tfc.

FOR SALE—Small Grocery doinx 
good business, in Ideal location. 
Grocery stock and flxiures. Build
ing rents reasonable. Gas pumps 
will be added soon. See Justice 
Grocery, Post. Tex.. 328 Broad
way (Lubbock hiway). 9-3tp.

f o r  S A L E -^n e  1944 A-C Combine 
fO O d \o n d i‘l:n . Also C-C Case 
Tfactor with two row planter and 
cultivator with three row lister.— 
Raymond Oerner. 12 l>2 miles E. 
of Tahoka. 9-2tp

FOR SALE—The Redwlne School. 
brlck_ building, consisting* of four 
rooms and an auditorium. This 
property Is to be naoved by the 
purchaser and ground cleaned 
Immediately. The School Board 
will receive all sealed bids, and 
reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids.—J . W. Martin, chm.

9-3tp.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house and 
bath  on 5th street near .grade 
aehocl—Loy LawsDn. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE—St-’O acres of land 3 
miles south of Lakevlew In Lynn 
county, a t 840 per acre. See Mrs. 
Ballna S. Freeman. Crosbyton. 
IVkas. Box 554 . 8-4tp.

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. In good 
condition, new tires.—Glen Oon- 
DoUy. 7-4tc.

FARM , LAND FOR LEASE - im 
proved and unlmpro\ed a t $400 
to 1500 per 100 acres, sandy land. 
R. H. Webb. 1-2 ml. E. of New 
moor* store T-4tp.

FOR SALE—Bundle Higarl, 10 ml. 
E. and 1 ml. N. of Tahoka.—H. 
D. Gartm an. ' 8-3tp.

MILK COWS
Several Jersey Cow* w.th baby 

calves for sale.

AIX TEXTED FDE 
BASnX DISEASE

See H. P J 'n e t  at Frank e a r 
ris farm (formerly Jack Edwards 
place) i  miles west and ont mile 
south of Tahoka.

Lerkrr Calves Fsr Sale.

FOR SALE—4-row Cultivator for 
F-20 tractor, used orie season.— 
J. C. Allen, phone 4189, Labbcck.

8-3tp.

FOR SALE—A six room house 10 
-m iles northeast of Tahoka, to be 

moved off the premises.—A J . 
Kacid* z. * 6-tfc.

FOR SALE—Usea hot a-ater heater. 
See Jim Banister. • 7-tfc

FOR SALE—1935 Master Chevrolet 
2-door.—N. E. Wood. 7-tfc

PECAN and frSlt trees, grapes, ros
es, etc.—Ben l ^ r e .  5tfc.

FOR SALE—Used s ic k e n  wire and 
posts, two gates, a little lumber. 
See Loyd Nowlin at Taholm Im 
plement. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE—Christm as cards, by 
the Dorcas Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School. Call 243.-> 5-tfc.

FOR SALE—1154 ft. Irrigation 
casing 18 Inch.—W. O. Boyd, WU-
sen. Phone 2172.

* -
FOR SALE—Hudson V-8 Coupe.— 

Mrs. J. Minor.

FX>R SALE—Bu.ton and buckle 
covering equipment, complete; al
so one household treadle machine. 
Brooks-Walker. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — New John Deere 
stripper, still in the crate, 5t̂ OO.(>3 
offr Also 1945-model Ford tractor. 
R. W. Overstreet. Rt. 4 (Petty) 
Tahoka, Texas. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Vi sectlcn of farm iand 
an(i lease on five sections of rest
ed grass7—R, W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 . (Petty) Tahoka, Tex. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — Remington Standard 
..\-pjwrller, excellent condition, 
$83.00.—The News. **** 10-tfc.

COMBINE USERS—For infj«naiion  
and prices ou Tri-S tale Electric 
Header Controls for M-M Com
bines. write HyaU Mfg. &. Sup>piy 
Co., Kimball, Nebraska. 10-4tp

FOR SALE—Home-mad* ChrUt- 
mas gi.ts a t my home on Wed
nesday and Thursday. December 
18-19. at any time up to 4:00 p. 

■ m.—Mra. E. B. Terry west of 
M.nnie’s B .auty Shop. Itc

FOR SALE—Farmall with reg power 
lift; 8-ft. John Deere Mower: 
Sulkey Rake; 1938 V -l motor 
crmplete.—P. A. Nowlin, phone 
114-J. 4-Ue.

F O R  SALE — Complete kitchen 
equipment in old Lee Cafe build
ing Sec C. G. Pranks B ecttlc and 
Radio Shop. 49-(fc

SPENCER GIRDLES CORSETS A 
BRA8SIERS. When In Lubbock 
call 4796 for appointment.—Edna 
Chapman, 1513 24th St. 4-4tp.

FOR SALE—New quilt made of 
fn 3g pre-war materU'.s, closel.v 
q,.ljted and well ftntahrd. See it 
at home of Mrs. T. J . Williams.

'  2 block* W. of Postoffice 9-2tp.

FOR SA LE-N ice cherry trees; also, 
s fjw  t'.xM.—A. A. WilSer. Ta
hoka. 9-lfc

FOR SALE—Farm ii; tractor wltn 
4-row equipment except cultivat
or, 2>row. Mrs. E D. Crouch. 6tfc

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures. in South Tahoka on O'
Donnell hiway.—O. H. Oattl*.

45-tfc

Auction Sale
at Dyer White Farm

9U> miles North and 2 miles West of Tahoka, 
1 mile North of Dixie School

Monday, December. 16th, at IKN) p. m.
1—4-p w  F-20 Farmall, with 4-row equipment. 
1—Automatic Go-Devil, grood shape.
1—lO^Disc One-Way Breaking Plow.
1—John Deere Feed Mill, Automatic Feeder, 

in good condition.
1—Windcharger. _
1—Brooder House, size 8x10 feet.
1—Chicken House, size 10x20 feet.
1—iGaaoline Engine, 3 h. p., automatic pump. 
4 rolls of Pickets, Barbed Wire, etc?̂

-V ANDi MANY OTHER ITEMS.

FOR SALE—1940 Norge refriger
ator, LeR;y Netth*. 2 ml. E. and 
1 ml. N, of Lakevlew. 10-3tp.

FOR SALE-^1943 model Pord.^See 
at Fisher’s Wrecking Y a it:—Ed
win Mathis. ^  Itp

FOR SALE—Nice cherry trees; also 
s ’ few elms.—A. A. Walker, Ta- 
hoba. 1 ml. N. on Lubbock hiway.

9-tfc.

FDR SA L E „or TRADE—A good 
electric waahlng ma#.nne to trade 
for a good sewing machine or 
would sell It— R. L  Taylor, Rt. 
4. Tahoka. 7 mi. North up the 
railroad. 10-2tp.

MATTRBBSIS — for sale; cotton. 
Inner-spring, Tahoka M attrsas 
Shop. * 9-3tp.

FARM HOMES
Several farm home* you can buy 

•nd  p::aseM at once, from 18<J. acres 
to 980. Oood quarter on REA with 
wen a veteran can buy for a home, 
right.

1250 acre ranch all suited to 
cultivation and Irrigation, near 
Elida. N. M. This Is level short 
grass land with 200 acres in wheat 
and new improvement and can be 
had at 5)0 per acre.

Several farm* of varying sixes In 
Hockley County.

You m ud be .al^r: to g ^  bargains 
•IS they do not wait for you.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownneld Hetel, BrewnfteM

10-tfc.

FOR SALE t-rocm  m.'dem stucco 
residence, butane gas system; 1- 
25x50 store bldg*. 1-acre land. 

g<x>d location for any kind of 
business All priced to selL Lo
cated at New Horn*. Tex.—See 
Btr, Batch at New Home. 7-tfc

«or AUCTION 8A1MB aad RBiU 
ESTATE, sac O C. Ofider. Ta- 
Idika. Trxaa Rfe

MB4CRANTB SA U B PADS. •  fas 
tor l ie  af* '19m  New* ogflos

WANTED
WANTED—We repair tarps. Brooks 

and Walker Co. 10-tfc

WANTED—'Bookkeeper. Apply ,at 
Tahoka Clinic. 9-2:c.

WANTED—Cotton pulling. Joe Ma
drid, In first house east of skating 
rink. 9-2tp.____________ ____________  e- ■

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Helpy Selfy 
wet wash - D ry  Wash -  Finish 
work west of cold storage. 31tfc

QUICK-RID repels an blood xwR 
t a g ' paraeMee, wonna and germs 
In poultry and hogs. I t  la good 
In the treertmeot of coecldloslt 
and one of the beet ooodtttoner* 
oa Uia nutrkM ~Faed it In Uu 
(innklng water Ouaraikeed b? 
Tahoka Drug. b -tft

HAVE YOU,, ever tried usln f tbP  
clasilfled ads to buy, sell, wm a, 
rent. Or even the lost and fooatf 
ads. will find your loat Itomt

POCLTET-HOOS 
Do yea uae quIek-BM 
tor pocltry and HogeT It teg 
all blooding eneklng pomgR 
aronns and germa, gaod In I 
treaimenl of Eoap and dM 
dloslo and ane af tbe bcal eao4 
toners ■ on the amrket. Sold I 
gnaranteed by Wynne OaB 
Drug. U*

Adding Machine Paper, 2 Rolls 
for only 25 oenm 15 cents each

The Lgrnn County News has Just re
ceived a new shipment of ADDING 
MACHINE PAPER ROLLS.

Classified Ade Sava You Money.

Cash Paid for 

Used Automobiles

JOHN JACKSON  

Phone 828-.W

Others Welcome to Bring Hems For Sale

DYER WHITE, Owner
Col, G, C. GRIDER; Auetioneer 
~  VIC BOTKIN, Clerk ■

UVESTOCK i
aWNERSJ

: fERN O N  DAVIS ::< • 1 >
■ c o u b a o t

Phone 13A 
Tahoka

Don’t move th a t stake. I t is be- i 
ing used for your road construc
tion. Don’t delay tbe engineers.

FOR RENT
FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul. 

an>’where within 10 miles of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfc

FDR RENT—Furnished apaiiments. 
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfc.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L  
Smith. 18-Uc

miSCELLANEOVS
NU STUDIO—Over* Wynne Collier 

Drug. C. C .-D w ight

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP ,
Bring me your tractor {any make) far 

COMPLETE OYERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job, ^

Year baslneee appreciated—Will strive to give yoa n f a i r ' Saalt
T  * Located In

/ .  S, McKAVGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 257-W •

L I F E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y I
NOW PO Toa SUIT 

II Is O. g. T* Try 
yianUi . T*Ww I OI

SMva narvw a CNAMCCI BAT a ian v  i • 
o io a v  BioMvi 
s te se  aiONT i
p i i k i a a  T o aa
•f Am *m I* Asm mm 
II f ry  tMa tS Am

AaMMOl.0> M VMM

A D L E R I K A
CM,*Ma,. M* AM* An ■!*■€ 

BtSICMIO TNiSi SATISrACTION OMANANTCtO OO MONtV OirVNOCO 
S»aA I« ttMBS *M TOM I SItl !• th* AOLINiKA SO.. Om*. I. At. Sm I t. ailM

Christmas
Is Just Around The Corner . -

SEE THE NEW—  ̂ ,

Automatic Gladiroris
Woolrock Gitube Table Radios

Electric Travel Irons
Auto Seat Covers - Car Cleaner & Polish

Tire Pumps & Fire Extinguishers 
«-

Plenju of Phillips OILS & GREASES
at • -

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCORD

AUTHORIZD) PONTIAC 
DEALER

PHILLIPS OIL 8k GAS 
No. 1 DHSEL

£ )

frantic mechanic namei Crocket,
(Sot so mad at his car he could hock it, 

But his wife, she said. "Uix t,.
" It ju st needs '66'“'  '

Now it starts every' time like a rocket!

.  \  -

For Rocket Starts...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoline

PhiUiiM toffulaten “6T* gaaolina to  
conditiona—that'i

1 your 
tiioae

[>nal driving 
quick a ta r ta .a nt's  why you gat 

cold mominga! T h a fa  why your car will warm up faster 
than  i t  doan w ith low voU tility gaaoline.

W a draw  on our vast reaesi^ea of hieh-teet n stu ra l 
gastdinn to  givs JTOU mOrv highly voUtile eiem ents in 

. your fuel as the  weather gets cvlder. 
- T ry  PhiUips 66. Sen if th is  “ con

trolled vo lstu ity ’’ doesn 't give you 
quicker sta rte  and easief warm-upa 
in cold weather. D rive in a t  tfw 
n e s t orange-and-black “66” signl

AS THE SEASO N AL  
TEMPERATURE 60CS  
POWN...PHILUPS 66 
voLATiLiry GOES y ff

V

F<Sr good sendee...PbU l^ 66 /

H. B. McCORD -V

i <

PHILLIPS 6$
• Poly Gas 

MaiarOU ^

‘AGENT.

0 6

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

, -f.
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W. W. GURI>EY AND 
DARLENE WILKE WED

Mis£ Darlene Wilke, daughter «of 
Mrs. E. C. Wilke of New Lynn, and 
W. W. Gurley, son of Mrs. C. A 
Tclleson of Amarillo, were unlt*<f 
In m arnage on Sa urday night, No
vember 23. in a double ring' cere
mony lead by Rev. E. C. Poehl- 
mann, Lutheran pastor a t Wilson, 
in his home.

The bride wore a powder blue
su;t with black accessories and a 
corsage of white gardenia*

The couple was accompanied by 
E^o.r: Carey, bt-st man. Miss F ran 
ces Hjrw:'!i. bride's m \ld. Lee Troy 
Lester and Miss Agne.s Havlah, all 
cf Lubbock.

Ttie couple at'ended Tahoka high 
school, the bride being a 1943 
;ii'.d ...te. and she also attended 
Draiig-hn's Business College In Lub- 
bo< k

F..lowing a wedding trip to points

in New Mexico, the couple are now 
at home in Lubbock.

-------------- i_o_--------------

HOWW,m
By lOnie Crow )

Mowd; Fo.k.s; K customer give 
u> a shock the other day. She 
asked ,us wl'.y we never adver
tised. Imagine our surprise, as 
our ads have run more Or less 
recularly.

W hen we told h e r  we d id  
ad se rtise  and  showed her an  

'a d  to  prove It, she  said. *'Ves, 
but they* look so m uch like 
all th e  rest, why d o n 't you 
doll th em  up  a  bit so th ey 'll 
be ea,sler to  ca tch ?  '

That set us to thinking Mav»- 
be she was right We thought 
of a l<it of ways to make the ads 
sen-sational. but dec.ded that 
columnists got more rf'*ders than 
mes" writers, so we decided to 
try our hand a;t a columnls'

Of coarse we w on 't a tte m p t 
to be a  "keyhole" coliunnlsl, 
bu t we’U try  to  i Itc you a 
Cr w MinSlew nos* an d  th e n , 
and  yea you 're rig h t, we'll 
probably ta lk  w little  b it a - 
b<<ut th e  oil busineaa.

So wa’x h  for our little colunu' 
in t.he pages of the News each
w i.

PANHANDI.E
Wholesale A Krtail

Gas iine - K r s>ne - Oil

MRA. HERMAN HECK
SPONSORED MUSIC RECITAL

NEW HOME CAGERS WIN 
I'HIRO PLACE IN TOURNEY

By Mrs. A. L. Pace 
The New Home basketball teams 

entered the Roasevelt tournament 
which started last Thursday, De
cember 5. New Heme boys were 
successful iiver the Wilson tbtm  
Thursday night. But unfortunately 
the New H jm e boys were eliminated 
b> Cotton Center. The sc:res were 
ZC o 37. The girls were successful 
over C oron  Center Friday after- 
aoon at 2:00 o'clock. Saturday they 
played Rx>sevelt, who defeated 
ti.em by one pplnt. Tlien New 
Home played at 6:00 o’clock f 'r  
third place. Shallow'iter girls were 
their opposing team N?w Home won 
with a s'ore of 18 to 20.

W e'are  all very proud - of the 
trophy and intend to try harder In 
the next * tournam ent we enter 

Tile Baske ball girls were all 
made very happy by the arrival of 
tl 8ir new basketball sul's. We re
ceived twelve . s.iits of which the 
enkr Is red and white'. Everyone is | 
looking forward to tJie next game 1 
when the new suits will be worn.l 

New Home boys and girls pUy j 
Frenshlp a t  New Hfcme Friday [ 
n ig h t.!. „

By Mrs. A. L. P as* .
Mrs. Herman Heck sponsorbd » 

music recital at the New Home 
Methodist Church Dec. 13

The pupils particlpatln j in the 
program were: Greta Heck, ‘‘Sen- 
crl a" and "Banjo Picker” : Hebec' 
ca Louise Morrow, “My First 
WalU” ; Gloria James. "Echo'-; 
M artha R jper, "Lltile p rin cess" ; 
Betty Ptllingim. "In Old Vienna^’ 
and "Rustic Dane:": Willie Nelman, 
"My Popgun’; Shirley McClintock

Dance of the Woixlen- Shoes’ ;
Willia Mae Mlatcn. "S .ng  of tne 
Drum’:. Katherine Ann Roper, 
■ Stngin’ in the Cetton Fields’’; Joy 
Dean McC iniock " W o o d l a n d  
Waltz’'; Kenneth Hargrave. “King 
out Sweet Bella’’; Norvene Hyder. 
"Jtfyous Waltz’’: Norma Dene Mur
ray, ‘ Lohdonerry Air" and “Dor- 
o hy"; Wilda Ann Shockley "My 
B nnic’’: ' Mary Beth Russell. "The 
Gay Butterfly” ; Dorothy Ann Balch, 
N'ree Squirrel’’;..̂  Sylvia Edwards, 

"Dreamy Daises” : Genlece Renfro 
•‘Harmonic R gu?” and Minuet- IP 
O ” : Dorothy Ann Taylor, "ITie 
d o c k ” ; .Bemadine Rudd. "Shep- 
herdj Call" and "Torreador Song' , 
Barbara Sue Taylor. "The Skating

Lady": Donnie Murry. ”The Guitar 
Serenade” and ’‘Deep River” ; Shir
ley R'-per, “Pep Corn": Adriahna 
Evans. “Prom a Wigwam";* and 
Mary Bess Hades, “The Popcorn 
Man”.

----- --— _ _ o _ -------------------

Mrs. E .'D . Crcuch reports that 
the has a new granddaugh*er, Ron
nie Lee Sparks, barn tz ^ r .  and 
M'S. C. D. Sparks of Hobbs. New 
Mexico,' on Novemb“r 24. Mrs. 
Sparks was critically ill for several 
days following the baby’s birth in 
a Hobb.s hospital, during which 
time Mrs. Crcuch was with her 

JVIrs. Crouch returned to her home 
here when the condition of *her 
daughter improved and she was re
leased from the ho-tpitial. Latest 
word Is that the baby and Its mo
ther are both now doing well. 

---------------o---------------

The spacious awning has been 
torn away from the front of the 
Maasen Produce building construct
ed many years ago when the build
ing was erected as a filling s'otlon. 
The awning was becoming some- 
wTiat dilapidated and was of no 
further use to Mr. Maasen as own
er and operator of the produce 
business.

NEW HOME W M U. 
MET AT CHURCH

By Mrs. A L. Pa '*
The Baptist W. M U. met at  ̂ the 

church for a covered dish lunchecn
and day of study and prayer, far 
Foreign MLsions. Mrs. Henry Heck 
taugh* a book “Now la The Day ' 

Plans were made to pack boxes of 
clothing f 'r  relief In war t o m  cv>u d - 
trles and for baskets of food for 
local needy fer Chrlstnuu 

Those attending were; Mrs K. C. 
McOona'al. Mrs J. B. Edwards.
Cec'J Brad.shaw, Mrs J. W &1 
wards. Mrs. J  H. Kornegay Mrs 
Leroy Net'les, Anneia Kay Brad- 
ahiw and Mrs Henry Heck 

-------------- o - ■ - ■ •

We have a complete stock of—

COOK Pabts, Varnish 
and Wall Paper

New 1947 Patterns to select from.
Solid Oak Dinette Suites,

Special for o n ly _____________$49.50
Chfome Dining C h a irs________ $8.95

V(

Alsa A Stock x)f—
Stromberg-Carlson Radios

Table Models
Admiral Record Players. 
Sure-O-Heat Oil Heaters 
Complete Stock of M aytag Parts

LET US REPAIR YOUR MAYTAG 
WE KNOW HOW

URKIN APPLIANCE
PHONE 309-J

Congratulation-
I  To Mr and Mrs Mason Poik of 
Denver City upon the bir.h of a 

’ daughter. Beverley Anne, in the 
Seale Clinic here on Novemb«*r 36 
The mother wsj employed here in 
Cal oway Huffaker's office during 
the e»ar wjille Mr P.lk  waj d:ing 
service m the Navy.

M: and Mrs Guy B a lrn n /’.on of 
Tah 'ca upon the blr’h of a dv j?h- 
er ;n the S 'a le  C'.inlc <vn th-* sam* 
"j.y and she was named Jar...',* Sue

Casslfied Ada Save '\o u  Mmey

SARLY

GUIDE

DOLLS

BOOKS
Hundreds ol Books for the 

li t t le  Tots—Mother Goose Stor
ies. Fairy Tales. Bibie Storlea. 
Pic:ure Books, Cut-Out Dolls 
Books. Coiorlng Books, etc.

Scores of books for the adult— 
Histcry, Romance, Adventure.

BIBLES
Large Stock In A Wide 

Range of Prices
—

Coty Gift Seta
___  $3.80 .to I0.96

’Tuasy Gift Sets'
......... .•___ $1.80 up

Bvenlng In Darla
-__ ____  $2 46 to  $6.78

TrifUng Gift Set* _  $8.00
Cara Nome Gift Sets

$3 00 to $13.98 
Mystlclan Gift Set. with

atcm iser ______ $3.78
Max Factor Gift Sets

......._ $2 80 ta $4 88
CompacU $3.80 to $3.38

n il  iix i

tfAliAttf
I i c i t t i t c i f
if tM
• c i i i i  M 9C tr tac

COSTl'ME JEWKXRY .  U%RGE STOC K

M in r Kinds and Siitg  
Prired—

S3.50 to S12.95

—AT Y O U R -

Walla ce Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAT and AATl'BDAT

ii Blonde For 
A Day’

— w m i—
Katherine Adam*

•WICKED W'OLT’ 
“ROYAL MOl-NTEO 

RIDES AGAIN”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUR8DAT

WALLACE
ETU D tY  NITF, ONLY

JINX PREVUE

H O U /S O P  /

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ii Gentlemen 
From Texas”

—WITH—
Johnny Mack Brown

—Flua—
“BETTER OR NURSE” 

“KINO o r  THE 
FOREST RANGERS”

't.LHUNHOOD MAKES GOOD”

NEDNKSDAY • THURSDAY
T'n. '  •

FREY. 11 :M BAT. NIGHT

% BUOORS ■ IXOTP

SUNDAY aad  MONDAY

-rm  FLYING JE E T ’

LYNN
BAT. aiM SUN.

‘i.’nder Ground 
Tustlers”

"FALA AT HYDE PARR” 
"SOUD SERENADE*'

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

'  ■ —W ITH—
T'!* Range flu.iters ‘Flying SeipenC

“OYFRT M FE” 
T tlA N T O M  RIDER” 

Nauiber S

—W ITH—
Hope I^ramer - George Zucco

•SOUTH or MONTEREr*

. . i

Tib.e T*'nnls Set 
B ngo Sets 
B;w & Arrew Sets 
Dr’ims
Toy Go'.f Clubs 
Pcrm.'plas Mcdeimg Clay

Tricycle*, sturdily built for 
long and rough usage
______  ___  $17 96 to $35SS

Many Other Wheel Toya 
Including Metal Wagons

Tay Truck* .  Waguns • Wheel 
Barrewa • Airplane* - Can - 

Taal Seta .  Trains

Electric W :od Burning Set $3.28 
Airplane Modeling Kits $1.00 up
Jtf-Saw  Puzxle.i '  ___39c up
Western Toy Gun and

HclsteF ______________$2 98
0?ne  4ui>T Gun Set ___ 12.28
Electric K tchen  Range „ $11.68

Fountain Pens
Sheaffer’i  Pen *  Pencil

8 ta $21 00 up
Parker Pf-n* .  $12.50 - ^ 0 0
Other Pens ___  $l 00 up

CHAR.VI Remembrance Braceleta .. . ___ _ $1.50
RINGS- Ladies Birth«toite, Men's Wedding BandSr Baby R-ng 
EAR SCREWS . $100 to $12 00
LAPEL PIN SETTS ____ _ . .<
NHCKLACES $3 50 to $16 80
TIE C I ^ P S  _ $1.50 to $4 00
IDE:NTIE7CATI0N b r a c e l e t s  $4 25 $4 50
WATCH BA.NlbS $1 00 UP

• Federal Tax Additional on Cosmetics At Jewelryi

' OVE2tNIOHT BAGS $19 80 up

Games
Domino.'s. Checkers. 

PI ay mg Cards, etc.

Christmas Greeting

CARDS,
EACH

5c to 2Sc

KROMEX WARE SERVING TRAYS 
t r a y s  and FRUIT BOWTLS 

KROMEX CAKE COVERS 
KROMEX BUN WARMESt 
KROMEX KASSEROLE ... ................

CRYSTAL VASES.

SANDWICH
$2.28 to $6 80 

$1.38
__  _  _________ $3 00
------------  ------  A3 7$

PITCHERS. GLASSES

K I N G S  M i
APS

mmi P I P E S
Pa.50

Kaywoodie Genuine Briar, again in
stock— - - -

$5.00 to $8.50
%

Other Pipw $1 90 ap

(It actually cooka> 
Metal See-Saw ........ .........

Yello-Boie. Dr. Orabow, Smoke- 
'm aster. Breexewood, Sterling Hall, 
and many others.

$$.75

Baby Toys
Teether -Beads. Rattlea, Balls. 

Pull Toys. Roiy Poly Dolls, etc.

R ^ A L L  MEN’S SHAVING SETS
STAG SHAVING SETS ______
ASOOT SHAVING SETS 
OUXJ5TTE OO U) TECH RAZORS 
ENDER8 SPEED SHAVERS _____

___  79c to $3.26
......—.....$1.60 up
:1_ $1.78 to $3.50
___ :_______ 79c
---------------  49c

/
PYREX

Kings Men Chrystal 
Shave S e t s__  $6.00

26c .  4Sc 
SOc • 65c

ThouBh>4h« tupp ly  it 
limlt*«l-wr racaivo frash 
fhipmantt ragwIoHy.

Phone 22 - V' ■
/  ffJ  ‘'You  ̂Drug Department Stpre

Ladles' and Men’a

BILLFOLDS
By Amity,.-Justin and 

» Tex-Tan

Genuine Leather

$2.00 to $10.00

\
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